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Budget info 
irks resident 
BYTREVORKEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

When Rick Gutowski of Independence 
Township asked for a copy of the proposed 
2011 budget at township hall, he was handed 
a 48-page document without public works 
or police budgets. 

"In my opinion, expecting citizens to 
analyze this data is asking a lot," he said to 
the township board at the Nov. 16meeting. 
"If I had given my boss, the raw data from 
testing and told her to analyze it, I would 
have been flred." 

All Parks and Recreations special events 
remain on the chopping block in the 

• proposed $23.6 million 
expected revenue 
budget. 

. Proposed cuts also 
include lifeguards for 
Deer Lake Beach and 
swim lessons. All special 
events plus swim 
lessons and manning 
Deer Lake Beach costs 

Gutowski the township around 
$47,<XX>. 

Trustee David Lohmeier said the board 
didn't get anything better than what the 
public got, as far as he knows, and he 
believes Gutowski's comments were right on. 

"His biggest complaint was lack of a 
simple nanap.ve that goes item by item and 
says what the budget doesn't fund and he 
was 100 percent right," Lohmeier said. 
''There is no reason we shouldn't have that." 

Supervisor David Wagner said they try 
to give as much information to the public as 
they can. 

Please see Cuts on page 4A 

Sashabaw ·students work to load tho.usands of donated 
cans and boxes on a truck for Lighthouse . North. Phot'? by Phil CustodiO . 

'Hard work forfamlli:e:$:in need' 
BYPlDLCUSfODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Food donations collected bySashabaw 
Middle School studentswill help feed fami
lies in need this holiday season. 

"With donations from students, 
churches, businesses, and individuals, we 
have enough food for everybody for 
Thanksgiving," said Connie Stapleton, 
manager of Lighthouse Emergency Ser
vices of Independence Township. "Now 
we're gearing up for the Christmas holi
day.". . 

Students with the school Student Lead
ership Club and Student Council led the 
collection effort for Lighthouse, said Missy 
Ludd, teacher and. club advisor. 

"We've collected lots," Luddsaid. "We 
have one seventh ~ade·teacher that is in 

the lead for this side of the building and 
she has over 250.J:lOnperishable items to 
donate; same as the sixth grade side, a 
teacher has collected over 200 items. It's 
been a competition between flrst~hour 
classes." 

The students gathered, Nov. 19, to de
. liver the food to Lighthouse on Sashabaw 

Road. 
"The students did wonderfully - they're 

very efficient and stacked the donations 
in the building," Stapleton said. 

"Today, we witnessed the success of 
our students' canned food drive by col
lecting nearly 4,000 items, which is only 
one of the many ways our students pro
vide a service for- our community," said 
J;>rincipal Todd Bidlack. "We are very . 

Plea$e see Lighthouse on page 5A 
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'Tis the season 
to shop locally 
BYPlDLCUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Black Friday usually means the mall, but 
for Clarkston store owners Ann Stevenson 
and Shari Schulz, it's an opportunity for them, 
too. 

"Shop locally - avoid the hassle of traffic 
and the mall," Schulz said. "We open at 9 a.m. 
so you don't have to get up early." 

Or folks can come by for dinner and shop
ping for more specialty items in Clarkston, said 

~ Stevenson, owner of Union General. 50 S. Main 
. Street 

"Come see us in the evening after the mall," 
she ,said.. . 

Union General offers 20 percent off holi
day decor, as well as free samples, appetizers, 
and wine tasting, and Schulz' Chi Chi La La 

. Boutique and Clarkston Flower Shoppe, 7150 
N. Main Street, offers ~5 percent off coats, 
Nov. 26, the day after Thanksgiving .. 

Downtown businesses also got an early 
start on the holiday shopping season with a 
Holiday Walk, Nov. 13. 

"It's a good way to roll into the season and 
bring people in," Stevenson said. "It truly is a 
great way to get customers ready for the shop- -
ping season with an awareness of spending 
their money locally in the village." 

Clarkston Retailer's Group hosted its an
nual Holiday Walk, offering wine tasting 

Please see Deals on page 16A 
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LARGE FAMILY SPECIAL 
1 Lg Pizza w/4 Toppings $4500 1 Full Slab Ribs, 1 Whole Chicken . 

1 Med. Greek Salad, + tax 
2 Bags of Bread, 2 Cheese Dips Feeds up to 8 

With Coupon' Expires 12·31·10 

10%OFF 
Any Catering Order Over $1 0000 

With Coupon' Expires 12·31·10 

SMALL FAMILY SPECIAL 
AnyLgPizza,Med.GreekSalad $2000 , Bag of Bread Stix, + tax 

, Cheese Dip Feeds up to 4 
With Coupon' Expires 12-31·10 

• Double Large 
Greek Salad 

• Full Tray of Mostaccioli 
• 5 Dozen Breadsticks 

With Coupon' . Expires 12-31·10 

Large Pizza 800 EVERYDAY". 
Upto61tems +tax 

5914 Ortonville Rd •• Clarkston 
. 248.-625-6612 

www.greggsgourmetcafe.com 
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Rev. Msgr. John Zenz, in middle, with Fr. Christopher Maus, to his right, and guest celebrants and parishioners, conducts 
Mass using the new altar. Photos by Phil Custodio 

Parishioners try out the new Baptismal font. 

Altar makeover 
The Rev. Msgr. John Zenz, episcopal vicar of the Arch

diocese of Detroit, presided at the dedication of St. Daniel 
Church's new altar furnishings at a special 1 p.m. Mass, . 
Nov. 21. ... . 

''The ceremony is rich in symbolism, inspiration and 
filled with the power of the Holy Spirit," said Fr. Christopher 
Maus. . 

The $670,000 project included new 'stone aisle flooring, 
new carpeting under the pews, new cherry wood pews, 

. enhanced lighting, new altar fumishiIigs - altar, ambo. po
dium, Baptismal font and presider's chair - improved water 
sprinklers, new sound system and new artwork, including 
limestone Beatitudes and aJarge baptismal piece incorpo
rated into the baptismal font. 
. The fonner glass back wall was eliminated and seating 
extended into the former gathering space to provide addi
tional seating, particularly for holiday celebrations and 
crowded Masses. The baptismal font was moved toward 
the back, in keeping with church standards to welcome the 
newly-baptized into the church. 

The church, on Holcomb Road at Miller, was constructed 
in 1981 for the parish, which was established in 1961. 
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lighthouse can 
earn $75,000 

Lighthouse Emergency Services can 
earn $75,000 in grant money, but it needs 
help to do it .. 

Community Foundation for South
eastern Michigan offers the grant as 
part of its Community Foundation Chal
lenge - Emergency Food and Shelter 
program. 

"It is a wonderful opportunity not 
only for us to have access to $75,000 
that can provide significant help to our 
clients but to help us increase the num
ber of donors we can draw from and to 
expand our reach throughout" this re
gion," said Lighthouse President and 
CEO John Ziraldo. 

Jan Mayer created the artwork for this Christmas card, sold at Clarkston United 
Methodist Church to help those in need. 

For every $1 of unrestricted dona
tions Lighthouse receives from new do
nors or increased donations from exist
ing supporters, the organization, gets an 
extra 50 cents from the foundation, up 
to $75,000. Cards· for a good cause The $75,000 can be used for emer
gency food, shelter and other needs 
through Lighthouse Emergency Ser
vices. 

BYPHILCUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor , 

An idyllic winter scene graces this year's 
Christmas cards offered by Clarkston United 
Methodist Church. 

"The scene is something I thought of from 
my trips going up north and to Europe - it's 
no specific spot."'said artist and church mem
ber Jan Mayer. "It's main purpose is to help 
others in the community. II 

She hopes to raise $1,000-1,500 for the 
Pastoral Emergency Fund. 

"Jan did this on her own - it's a great 
gift," said the Rev. Richard Dake, pastor a~ 
Clarkston United'Methodist Church. 

The money will be used to provide direct 
assistance to individuals who need help with 
food, gas, rent, food, and other needs, Dake 
said. 

"Diapers, formula - items to serve fami- . 
lies' immediate needs," Dake said. "If it helps' 

a family stay in their home, that's significant 
- and it makes people aware of ministry." 

They work with Lighthouse North in. 
vetting, he said. 

,"Demand has increased significantly," he 
said. "Before, we'd have one or two a month. 
Now, we have up to several each week." 

Clarkston United Methodist works with 
other churchs in the area to help those in 
need. 

"If we don't have what is needed, we'll 
call other churchs and sort out who has what." 
he said. 

Most live in the Clarkston and Waterford 
areas, with some from other areas such as 
Lake Orion. . 

"We try to help regionally, and take care 
of people in the immediate area," he said. 

Cards are sold in the church ofice, 6600 
Waldon Road. For more information, call 248-
625-1611. 

Community. Foundation for South
east Michigan, in partnership with the 
Max M. & Marjorie S. Fisher Founda
tion, announced the creation and launch 
of the year-long program to provide op
erating funds to emergency food and 
shelter organizations and increase fund-

. raising. 
The challenge program also provides 

training opportunities to help strengthen 
fund-raising capacity of a broader group 
of emergency food and shelter provid
ers across southeast Michigan. 

The Community Foundation has also 
challenged other. area non-profit orga
nizations but Lighthouse has earned one 
of the large.st opportunities for match
ing gifts. 

Are you having probleQ.lS with restless, 
tired legs atihe end of the day? -, 

VARICOSE VEINS WORSEN OVER TIME 
The symptoms of this unsightly condition Include symptoms such as: 

PAIN, LEG HEAVINESS, LEG FATIGUE, SWELLING, BURNING AND ITCHING. 

Call to find out more about this quick '& effective laser treatment, 
. covered by most insurance companies. 

: lot~grated Vascular 



Join Santa fora spectacular ChrlstlJlas Brunch. Bring your camera 
for a photo w~h Santa, and kids, don't forget to bring your Christmas list! 

, 'Sunday, December 12th and 19th, 2010 

Reservations recommended, Mon-Fri 9:00 a.m. -5:00 p.m. 
Complimentary valet parking. Brunch from 10:00 a:m. -2:00 p.m. 
Adults $23.95·4-11 years old $12.95· Children under4 years-free 

A fabulous venue for that special evening. 
J!1e Historic Pine Knob Mansion and all of it's magical splendor. 

8~C)0 p.m., Friday, December 31, 2010 

ReservationS taken daily Mon-Fri 9:00 a.m. -5:00 p.m. ~ $99.00 per person 
Compfimentary valet parking. Open premium bar· OJ and Dancing. Hors II' oeuvres • Champagne Toast at Midnight 

PINE KNOB GOLF CLUB & BANQUET FACILITIES 5580 WALDON ROAD 
CLARKSTON, MI 48348(248) 625-0700 .0 WWW.PINfKNOBMANSION.COM " 

Do 'Your Parents Or' 
Grandparents Need 

More' Help Than You 
Are Able To Provide? 

Let Us He/p! 
Fine Tree Flace 

Assisted Living tor the Elderl'y 

amily Owned for 17 Years • "'fI9aIl'.-
Act Now! Save $5,000 on move-In' 

No extra charges/or higher levels of care. 
We accept Alzheimer's residents. 

, , 

$148/Dayfor Private Room Private momswith private baths 
$128/Day for Semi-Private 24-hourcareandassistance 

Three,mealseveryday 
Sodal activities 

Medication assistance 
NUfseon4 

Housekeeping Br Laundry 
Rooms Curr~ntly Available EmergencycaOsystem 

, 

We are located one mile south t)f the Village: of Clarkston. 
For:a free broc(r,ure«:nd more information please call: 

248-620-2420 ,or 'risit our w~bsite at www.pinetreeplaceUc.com 
, ' 

5480 Parview • Clarkston, MI48346 
\: .: •• _ ......... P> ... , •• ",.. ....... ~ •• ., • """ ...... 

Victorian singers to perform 
The Festival Singers, Victorian-costumed musicians, present a free con
cert at Clarkston United Methodist Church, 6600 Waldon, Road, 4 p.m., 
Sunday, Nov. 28. A cookie reception will follow the concert and there 
will be 8. free will offering t,ken. For more inform .. tion, check 
www.thefestlv8Isingets.com. Photo provided 

Parks programs set for cut~ 
i 

Continued from page 1A Wagner said Tuesday morning, Jte 
"Basically the information that was given deciqed against cutting a programmer. ' 

is what's been given out for years, it's no "Afterthelastmeeting(~d)listeningto 
more, no less," Wagner said. "That's why Park&- representative Jeff,lie presenteeJ a 
we put it out there for a week in advance, so pretty good case on it," Wagrier said. "With 

. pe<>ple are allowed to ~ook at it, so if they further discussion with him I thought maybe 
have questions they can call the clerks office it wouldn't be a bad idea to just leave it in 
and get answerS"to ~eir questions." ,place." 

Gutowski called it a "crying shame" that Instead Wagner said he will leave the 
Wagner doesn't "know the details of what decision with the next Parks andRec. director, 
the hek is going on in his excutive function. " who they hope to have the fmal three or four 

"I don't know what experience Dave has narrowed down in the next couple of weeks 
with doing multi-million dollar budget, but I and hopefully have someone in place be(ore 
think his experience is only thethingshe's the fIrst of the year. 
gained the last six years in office," Gutowski "I rather not jump the gun on the issue 
said. "He doesn't direct anything. He takes and allpw the new individual to make that 
the result and th~n tweaks it." determination," Wagner said. "That person 

With all speCial events and Deer Lake we're b,iring is the expert in the field, maybe 
swim lessons cancelled, Wagner there i~ spme. new ideas they brQIg in that 
recommended laying off a full-time' will allbw us to not make any further cuts 
programmer as well, which would save and ~stablish some of the programs pte 
another $75,000. , Parks department has cut." , . 

"When there aren ~ t any programs Gutowski said the budget also did hot 
anymore I don't really see a reason to have give any detail summary of the changes frOm' 
as many prognupmers when you don't have prior years, which is required by sta~ law. 
as many programs," Wagner said. "ThCf reasons for the changes: .an~ a 

However Jeff Morris of Parks and Rec. description of how the changes will impflCt 
said the special events are only about 30 townsbi., services would give a person the 
percent of a programmer's job. If a full;,time information necessary to make an infonrled 
programmer was cut, they would probably· commeqt at a public hearing," he saic;l. "I 
recommend cutting all day camps, preschool think before you call the next public hearing, 
camps, basketball camps, and therapeutic someone needs to look at this public act and 
recreation programs as well. " take it to heart, that this isn't just putting a 

''The other issue with cutting full-~e : bunch ot numbers together." 
programmer, there could be implications to \ Gutowski holds both Supervisor Dave 
losingthepart-timeprogrammerwehav~the, ' Wagner, and Finance Director Susan' 
senior center and that person does a lot' of ,Hendricks responsible for any 'budget 
senior programs too," M0!Ds said. "'ijte, informaclon that does~ 't get communicated. 
AFSCME Union contract says we can not "It's obvious to me the commuriicationis 
carry part-time employees if a full-time to the board is justa tad better thanwhllt 

_ .~mp~qy~ ~~ :CP!.~ ••. , •••• ~& .~: ~_ • _ ~ .W~'I~ ge.tting;'.he,said. 



Students help 
lighthouse North 
Continued from page 1 A 

proud of all of our young boys and 
girls and especially of our student leadership 
team and Mrs. Ludd for organizing this ef
fort." 

Demand for emergency services seems 
aQout the same as last year, but is expected 
to increase as winter kicks in and seasonal 
jobs come to an end. Lighthouse always 
needs donations of gift cards for local gas 
stations, Stapleton said. 

"A lot of people are looking for work and 
have a real need for help with that," she said. 

For more information on Lighthouse Emer
gency Services, 6330 Sashabaw Road, call 
248-620-6116. 

Sashabaw Middle Schoof Leadership Club and Student Council members delivered thousands of donations to light
house North. Photos by Phi/Custodio 
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SALE 
$10-$100 off all Quoizel 

Lighting Productsl 

Ceiling Fixtures 
Pendants •••• Floor Lamps 

Table Lamps •••• Chandeliers 
Outdoor Lights 

Even Special Ordersl 

5897 Dixie Highway, Clarkston 

Q 
QUlznos 
SVBS' sovps· SlJ.APS 

can Mary Today 

941·552-9516 ~ 

OwnAQuiznos.com 
(248) 623-7900 

www.broselightingl.com 
www.quoizel.com 

Mon,Thu 9-8, Tue, Wed, F,.i 9-6 
Satutday 10-5; ,Sunday 12-4 
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50,000 Words 
Congratulations to the Clarkston High 

School Girls Varsity Volleyball team for 
bringing home the MHSAA Regional 
trophy. 

I knew you, Lady Wolves were going 
to beat Davison and Flushing for it. 

I wish lhad a happier ending for the 
rest of the season but I don't. IIi the fmills, 
one team 'goes on and one ends their 
season. Clarkston lost in 
the Class A 
Quarterfinals to 
Farmington Hills Mercy 
on Nov. 16. 

Now begins a new 
winter season. New 
faces bringing more 
talent to the Clarkston 
teams. Plus, with weeks 
to come a peek at your Clarkston Wolves 
leading up to the community's most 
watched sport - boys basketball. Their 
first home game on Dec. 10. Can you 
believe it's almost the end of November 
already? Wasn't football just beginning? 

This month has gone by too quickly 
especially when the last day hits Tuesday. 

I put myself to the challenge this 
month and signed up for National Novel 
Writing Month for the third time. 

I feel more motivated to do it now after 
hitting one of my goals of winning a 
Michigan Press Association award. 

, The terms are simple everyone has 30 
days to write 50,000 words (or more). It 
averages to be 1,667 words a day. It can 
be done as long as plot bunnies don't take 
over, a massive road block lands in the 
midst of the pages and if pounding out 
so many words works into a day. 

I have worked past the blocks by 
moving out of my chronological 
tendencies. Basically I work on the end 
while the great idea comes to get my 
character through her latest mischief. 

I am happy to say I have written 24 
times more than I did last year. But I am 
behind with less than a week to go and 
have to average more than 3,680 words to 
make it My weekend will: be busy. 

I would like to say I calculated it, but 
my personal calculations were higher 
taking into account what Microsoft 
counts as a word such as a puncuation 
markby itself. Most have been fixed but 
haven't gone through all of the 65 pages. 

It's a good challenge. With luck I will 
finish the novel in 50,000 words or just be 
done and leave the revising for January. 

If interested, check it out 
www.NaNoWriMo.org. 
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Bisio calls for less Cory criticism 
Dear Edifor, 

The Clarkston News has published yet an
other letter from Cory Johnston lambaSting the 
Clarkston city council andmakiIlgconclusory, 

reasoJ]S for the council's decision not to ex
pend more.city resources appealing an adverse 
decision about the property at 164 North Main. 
It didn',t bother to solicit a response to Cory's 

broad, vague criticisms. unspecific claims of im
proper, secret decisions 
"in violat,ion of our own 
Ordinances, Charter and 

Letters to the ed itor If the News wants to 
be a better chatinel of 

State Law." 
The News consistently provides an open 

platform for Cory's drombeatofcriticism, even 
treating his opinions as though they were ac
tual news and headlining them on the front page 
("Cory calls for dissolving city," Aug. 25). 

As Cory and you should know from my di
reet communications with you, from my cam
paign discussions, and from my Facebook com
ments both before and after my election to the 
city council, I'm not an apologist for the way 
things have been. There is much to be done to 
make the council more open and responsive. 

But continued vague criticisms without of
fering constructive solutions other than the 
remote possibility of dissolving the city 
disserve the residents and businesses of Clark
ston. 

Even if Cory and the News-which seems 
to support dissolution-could persuade 15 
percent of Clarkston voters to petition for dis
solution and two thirds to vote for it, that's not 
going to happen tomorrow. In the meantime, 
we still have a cil:}' and a city government 

Both Cory and the News Could more con
structively work for realistic change. 

Although the News gave Cory anotherquar
ter page to lambast the new council, it failed to 
report on anything that happened at the Nov. 8 
council meeting that he criticizes. 

It didn't report on my efforts, which con
tinue, to make public the discussions that have 
been going on about the future use of the old 
township hall. 

It didn't report accurately and fully on the 

. . communication to C1ark-
ston residents and businesses regarding Clark
ston government-which Editor Phil Custodio 
said before the election that he wanted-then 
you should have a more serious examination 
and discussion about what is going on. 

How about a periodic point-counterpoint 
between Cory and me? Or a more thoughtful 
and in depth look at the workings of our city 
government. It's easy to sit on the sidelines 
and criticize. It takes more effort to act respon
sibly and offer constructive solutions. I hope 
to see better from the News in the future. 

Rkhord Bisio 
Clarlcston 

Editor's Note: Mr. Johnston's opinions run 
as letters to the editor, where The Clarkston 
News endeavors to publish as many view
points as possible. Mr. Johnston's are his. A 
newspaper's job is not to "constructively" 
do anything. It is to be a leader in the arena 
of ideas; it is not to paint rosy pictures; it is 
to report accurately. Please let us know 
where we did not report the facts accurately. 
As the readers' best interests are always at 
heart we do not publish transcripts of meet
ings, not that we could get them from the 
city ifwe wanted to, because the city makes 
it. a habit of not recording their meetings, 
which has led to inaccurate portrayals of 
motions in the recent past. Not everybody 
.uses social networking via computer to 
gather news -- we dabble there, but put more 
importance in print. We welcome yours and 
others opinion, even if they differ from ours. 

Pastor differs on miracle of multitude 
Dear Editor, 

I regularly read your Spiritual Matters col
umn,often with intrigue and interest I must 
react against the Nov. 3, article written by the 
pastor of Peace Unity church and Holistic 
Center in reference to the feeding of the 5,000. 

True, this miracle is recorded in each of 
the Gospels. In each of the Gospels there is a 
very specific referent: Jesus took the five 
loaves and the two fish. 

After they were blessed He had His dis
ciples distribute them. What is the "them"? 
The five loaves and the two fish. 

It was Jesus who was moved to compas
sion for the people and showed His care to 

, them in this miracle, not some "magic trick" 
as Pastor Long cites. 

Where 'did the 12 baskets come from? 
From the bounty of God's hand. 

God, Who provides, does so in ready 
manner here. This is what God's Word 
teaches. 

This, rather than man's interpretation, is 
the teaching to which we must hold. 

Pastor Kendall Schaeffer 
St. Trinity Ev. Luther(llJ Church 

A Look Back 
From The CNews archives 

15 years ago - 1995 
"Arbitration claim goes against town

ship" Independence Township was 
awarded only $100,000 of a $4.9 million 
arbitration claim against securities brokers 
blamed for investment losses. Falling in
terest rates cost township investments. 
more than $3 million. 

"Court dedicates new building" It 
looked and smelled new" with gray.!blue 
carpeting and plushchab"s gracing the 
lobby where charred remains stood 
months before. Judge Gerald McNally and 
County Executive L. Brooks Patterson 
dedicated the new 52-2 District Court
house. 

"Future of Depot Streetnuiy be up to 
residents" Clarkston City Council con
sidered ideas, including sidewalks on both 
sides, turning Depot into a one-way street, 
and constructing a 40-50 car, $320,000 
parking structure at the bottom of the hill. 

25 years ago.- 1985 
"High steppin'" John Trohonawski 

lead a country and western dance class at 
Clarkston Elementary School, with Dottie 
Allen, Barb Schaffer, and 16 other students 
participating. 

"Committee to recommend officials' 
salaries" Under Independence 
Township's new charter status, officials 
set up a Salary Recommending Commit
tee to review board members' salaries. 
Before, residents would set salaries at 
annual meetings. The board had final say 
on their pay. 

''Proposed master plan encourages 
more offices" Independ~nce Township's 
proposed master plan encouraged more 
research office sites and discouraged strip 
commercial developments. Planners saw 
development concentrated near 1-75 and 
Sashabaw Road, and M-15 and Dixie High
way. 

50 years ago - 1960 
"Pack 181 receives friendsbip letter" . 

The Cub Scouts, led by VIrgil VanHorn, 
were excited to receive a letter from Horst 
Hanover of Germany, in reply to their 
Friendship Scrapbook, "Cubs Join Hands 
Across the Sea." 

"Friends of Art seek members" The 
new Village Friends of Art Association 
was dedicated to preservation of culture 
in the community. Mrs. Henry Storer was 
the organization's first president. 

"ClarkstoJ1 local" David and Paul 
DeLongchamp went deer hunting for 
three days, with Bucky and Paul Hinkley. 
They went to the Hinkley farm at Everat, 
Mich. 
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Thanks for News article help 
Dear Editor, 

I just wanted to. send a quick note' about 
the article Trevor did on the store my wife 
and I own, Top Shelf Clothing. 

He did such a great job that we had cus
tomers·'come in the same day the newspaper 
was delivered. 

His article was written so well that we had 
a customer adinit to us that she had doubts 
about shopping at a resale shop until she 
read the article. 

For us, that is obviously great, but for a 
journalist, I know it must be rewarding to 
know they have convinced their reader about 
a topic through their writing skills. 

Anyway, I just wanted to let you know 
that his article changed some people's per
ceptions about shopping at a resale store 
and wanted you to know. 

Thanks, 
Bill Fowler, owner 

Top Shelf Clothing of Clarkston 
I 

New arts center needed, reader says 
Dear Editor, ,. 

In response to "Time marches on" column 
by editor Phil Custodio, Nov. 17, about the 
proposed Clarkston Centerforthe Performing 
Arts (CCPA) in downtown Clarkston. 

.I write this having just come from the fu
neral for a wonderful 94-year-old aunt. Fifty 
years ago she was as vital and vibrant as ever, 
but time takes it toll and she just wore out. 
Fortunately. her soul and spirit lives on. 

Next year, both the Clarkston Conserva
tory of Music (CCM) and the <!larkston VIl
lage Play~ (CVP) celebrate 50 years of help
ing our community celebrate manyJorms of 
the arts, and have found a special place in our 
hearts. . 

Although they have functioned in the 
same facilities for most of those years, every
thing wears out sometime even as the spirit 
lives on. 

CCM occupies a historic home on Main 
Street downtown. Its leaders and supporters 
have worked diligently over the years to make 
the building as flexible as possible, particu-

. larly as its usage has grown. One result is that 
the building has reached its capacity for ser
vice. 

For example; other facilities have had to be 
used for years for recitals and similar events, 
requiring the movement and retuning of a con
cert piano after each move. And there is in
~ing need t9r more practice facilities than 
this building can accommodate. 

CVP occupies the historic train depot on 
White Lake Road, along the railroad tracks 
two miles from the center of Clarkston. Over 
the years, energy, effort, and money have been 
invested in converting the building to make, it 
into as comfortable and functional as possible 
for various kinds of th~trical productions. 

However, CVP owns the building but not 
the land on which it sits. In fact, the building 

straddles a line which separates two parcels 
ofland with two different owners. 

Some CVP members fear the day when a 
train may jump the track and wipe out the build
ingand, . perhaps, some occupants as hap
pened in Springfield Township nine years ago . 
Also; separate facilities are used for rehears
als, when plays are in session, and for storage 
of sets, costumes, etc. And parking for events 
is a serious problem. 

For years both CCM and CVP have sought 
other locations and means to move due to 
their various increased needs. About three 
years ago, representatives of the two organi
zations began conversations concerning how 
they might cooperate and coordinate some of 
their operational needs into a centrally lOCated 
facility. flans for CCPA grew out of those con
versations. 

The proposed CCPA building and location 
will compliment the character of the commu
nity, will not be visible from Main Street or 
pepot Park, and will not replace the current 
CCM and CVP buildings which will be used 
and maintained. 

It will provide a compact building whlch is 
'conveniently located, includes an appropri- , 
ately intimate, 120-seat auditorium, including 
''fly space" above the stage for curtains, sets, 
lights, etc., additional music tutorial rooms, 
significant storage space, dressing rooms, 
restrooms, an elevator, and a "gallery," where 
visual art can be displayed. It is designed to 
provide a significant means, of promoting all 
forms of performing and visual arts, with easy 
parking for visitors, and in walking distance 
for the residents of Clarkston. 

The proposed Clarkston Center for the Per
forming Arts is intended to keep soul and spirit 
of arts in the city for at least the next 50 years. 

Tom Stone 
Clarkston 
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I And now ... the rest of the story' 
Lickity-split imdjustlike that we are of teens who'd been running rampl;lnt. 

knee-deep into the holiday season. Hot Court date is sometime in the future. Oh, 
damn and pass the eggnog! and my stuff ... sold, gone, but not for-

I love this time of year ... it is not gotten. 
even Thanksgiving yet, and I have Christ~ * * * 
mas music playing (softly, as not to bum 3. The Run For Michi-
out the rest of the staff here at the paper) Don't gan Governorship (Oct. . 
on my computer. Picked up a new CD at Rush Me 13) & Michigander Ac-
the library, "Christmas With The Rat cepted, Don't Make It 
Pack." Pretty swingin' with Sammy Davis, Right, pubJ.ished Oct. 20. 
Jr., Dean Martin and Frank Sinatra. . On these two successive 

So, as I write this week, I am in a grand weeks, I whined about 
mood. At the qrne of writing, Thanksgiv- the improper use (in my 
ing is Ii week away. The Lions haven't opinion) of the term 
embarrassed themselves in front of the "Michigander" to de-
rest of the nation, nor have they broken scribe us, Michiganians. 
their fans' hearts with a close-but-no-ci- I didn't like the fact the 
gar-loss. A column JI, 'then guberuatorial can-

Things are good. .. Dino is crooning, Don Rush didates both used the de-
"What do I care how much it may storm? ~ ~rogatoJ)' term. Well,just 
I've got my love to keep me warm." this past Sunday, the gov.-elect, was 

The late radio commentator Paul quoted again as saying, "Michigander." 
Harvey used to have a segment called, You see the "pull" I have. 
"The Rest of The Story." He'd tell pro- * * * 
logues to stories. To honor him, here are . 4. Sometimes It Pays To Listen, pub-
some epilogues from previous columns lished November 3. This week, I gave no
some readers have asked about. tice like this: "Goodrich Village Council 

1. Your Hero (Me) And His Health, and Administration get out your 
published September 8. That week I highlighters and take notes, you're get-
shared with readers, .this: ting called out." 

"So, a few weeks ago I went to my Since, 11 number of things have hap-
family dqctor - Maria - who I actually pened. Two members of council were 
went to high school with, and sometime tossed out of office; the village ordinance 
between turning my head and coughing enforcer resigned; the village attorney 
and gettingpro\>ed, it was &uggested I was flIed; and ... the new words of wis

. need to rethink what it is to live a healthy dom are these: The only thing worse than 
life. a sore loser is a crappy winner. 

"Sometime after I made the crude com- * * * 
ment to the effect, 'too bad we didn't get 5. Sunday A.M. Commercials Ain't 
together like this in high school' and exit- What They Used To Be, published Nov. 
ing her office, Maria told me, get this, I 16. Here, I lamented the showing of a bra 
was 'overweight.' commercial on ABC Detroit affiliate, 

"I know, this "shocking"news wasn't WXYZ Channel 7, on Sunday morning. 
really of the earth shattering, stop the' Wrote I: 
presses variety. Until she threw in this "Oogles of ample bosom~d women 
stupid little word, 'obese.'" sporting eye-catching colored brassieres 

A few weeks later, I got together with flashed before us ... which is nothing to 
Clarkston area resident, Gary Zirwes, be ashamed of or to get worked up over. 
health-coach & Nutrilite representative. . . but THEN, the fetching women started 
As of today, I have dropped 21 pounds. working their hands over their ample bo
(Just in time to plump up again for the . soms saying things like: 
holidays? Stay tuned.) 'My eyes are up here.' 

. * * * 'No torpedoes here.' 
2. Dangblabit Jim! Someone Swiped 'When the girls are happy, I'm 

My Stuff (and other stuff), published Oct. happy.'" 
6. Karma reared its head and I reported, I was stunned and had to answer ques
"I went home found while I was at worle;, tions from 10-year-old son', Sean. When 
being a productive member of society, said son read the accounts in my column, 
someone (or someone's) entered my he just looked at me and raised his eye
dwelling and stole stuff .... and, gulp, brows and smiled. I· guess he was 
my 1974 bronze Star Trek Lives! medal- unphased. I am still nientally scarred. 
lion."" Since, we spend more time reading the 

Well, just this past week I sent in my Sunday newspapers. 
"victim's" statement to the county Send comments to: 
prosecutor's office. They busted it couple don@do'}trushmedon.c01rz , _ , ... 

, . '. .,., ~ 'I :. . 



Remember 
o.0UBLE Your 

POlnsettia,point. 
ThanksgiVing 'S 

Weekend! 
(Nov. 26th-28th Only) 

Marijuana 
moratorium 
,in Springfield 
BY PHIL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Chalk up one more on the medical-mari-
j~ana moratorium list. . 

Springfield Township Board voiced 
unanimously support for a moratorium on 
any request to open a marijuana dispen
sary . 

Trustees considered three options at 
their Nov. 11 meeting, zoning ordinance 
regulation, outright ban, and moratorium. 

"We're getting inquiries - a couple 
people came in to ask about opening a dis
pensary," said Supervisor Mike Trout. "At 
this point, we couldn't say anything ex
cept it's not allowed under federal law - we 
don't want to let it fall by the wayside and 
then be for~ed to make a decision hastily." 

The moratorium would give township 
planning commision time to consider a zon
ing ordinance amendment, said Trustee 
Dennis Vallad .. 

"The legi~lature can't do anything right 
now - this is an undefined environment," 
Vallad said. 

"I think we need to do something," said 
Trustee Judy Hensler. "A moratorium is 
most prudent." 

Auburn Hills, Bloomfield Township, 
Royal Oak, Soutl).field, Grand Rapids, and 
Traverse City already adopted moraton
urns. 

"It will allow time to evaluate what's go
ing on ih other communities as the town
ship prepares its next course of action," 
said Trustee Roger Lamont. 

"Cdon't think we can do nothing," 
agreed Trustee David Hopper. "It's too 
early for a zoning ordinance. A moratorium 
is a reasonable alternative." 

Township attorney Greg Need will pre
pare a moratorium resolution for the town
ship board's next meeting, Dec. 9. 

rr================j] "Nothing has been tested yet," Need 
said. "It will probably go to court, up to 
the Supreme Court - that will take a great 
deal of time. " 

As voter-initiated legislation, a two
third vote of the state legislature is needed 
to amend it. . 

In Nove~ber2008,voter~ approv,edtl,le ! 
citizen-initiated law Mithigaii .MedicallV(1W~J 
juana Act, passed by 63 ~eicerit of MiCfii- .~ 
gan voters. By doing so, Michigan became 
the thirteenth state to legalize the use of 
marijuana for medicinal purpo~e~;. ~ 

j GEORGE & TAIV1ARA KELLY- In Springfield Township, votcrs ap-
I COUNSELORS - 248.651.0900 proved the law, with -1-,839 voting yes, 62.41 i, 

• 'II: •. 'W'(tv...,.; KI~JJ.\\:('IFN~FI.~'RS.CO,\\ IpefC. ~Rt <wei ') :g't5 \tltV'g no, 37.59. oercent .. J1 
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5e"'ice 
"rol'iders 
In rourArea tBaed 011 prtopIId 17 ... contract. . at 24M2H3'Jo.llNdllllIOOII tIItIrsdar pJlor to pu/IIIca\IoI. 

Reach Homes a Businesses Every Week With An Advertising Message On 1IIe .. pages. 
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Bill's Window Blinds 
• Repairs 
• Installations 
• Sales 

Most Repairs Done Dn Site 

Cell.248.703.4733 

RUMPH 
Chiropractic Clinic· 

OFFICE 

Northend Builders, Inc. 
Custom Homes, 

Additions, Renovations, 
Decks & Repairs 

Established 1977 
Northendbuilders.com 
. 248.625.5310 

~WARNER 
~1.1 BUILDERS 

Quality Custom Homes 
Siding • Additions 

DO:Fmers· Decks· Roofing 
Snow & Ice Removal 

Elec' Plumb' HVAC 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMM.NY 

Residential Specialist 
Licensed &.Insured 
248-922-0709 

Free Estfma1l!S 
Reasonable Ra1l!S 

Edwards 
Floor Covering 

Linoleum" Tile laminate 
HanlwoodRooring 

Ceramic 1iIe • Bathrooms 
Small Remodeling 

248-684-5983 

Senior Citizen Ra1l!S 
Commercial & Residential 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recycling Containers 
248-625-5470 

4941 White Lake 
PO Box 125 

Clarkston, MI48347 

HANDYMAN 

Fixed in a Flash 
Drywall, Plumbing, 

Electrical 
Carpentry, and much 

more! 
Fast, Friendly Service 

Licensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates 

248-394-0204 

Heating & Cooling Inc. 

Licensed/Insured 
Fumeces Air Conditioning 

Gas Linas New Construction 
Humidifiers Air Clasners 

~~. 
lNtwwFrh1tJ4lf/flm'lYtf:Otll'/«t. 

(248) 674-4999 
IlaldomkII .. CO/m1IttdaI _11-

lImIndalnSlItfd 

.. ---------I MtHTtON mt5 /It) FOft I 
I $20 O~F lIIne-Up or I 

I ~be°!~~~~I!,:: .. I '- ________ 1 

JP~ 
(FlCc.-INCI) 

Proudly Serving Oakland & 
Surronding Counties 
Re·roofs • Tear offs 

Roof Ventilation 
Chimney Repair & Flashing 
Siding - Gutters - All Repairs 

EMERGENCV REPAIR 
Insurance Work. Ucensed & Insured 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248-328-0140 

ROSSLARE 
BUILDING COMPANV, INC. 
Home ImproYlments 

• ProJects fA iny SIze 
• Finished 8e8ements 
• Additions • Kitchens 

• 8atbs • Drywall - Carpenlrj 
Licensed & Insured 
3D VII,.' Experience 

"Fral Estlmat .. 
248·625·5367 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

Will Beat Any Price!! -

• Interior Painting 
- DryWall Repair 
• Wallpaper Removal 

NORA 
(248) BBs.39DB 

Insured 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING· 

Qualily Workmanship 
oi Interior. Exterior 
• Drywall Repairs 

• Textured Ceilings 
• Light Carpentry 

Your local Clarkston 
Pcinter for over 20 years 

FREE ESTIMATES 

625-5638 

The BLUE OunON 
on our website 
links YOU to all 
of our PIC1'URES 

.... ,.....SmicI 
Ouaity Worlc • Insured 
Repair/Replace: 

Faucets • ToiletS 
Pumps· DIsposals 

241-171-1151 

TURNER 
SANITATION, INC. 

Installation 
Cleaning· 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commerdal 

Servidng Oakland & 
lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
Mllicense No. 63·008-1 

Port-A-John Rental 

CALL 
248·628·0100 

or 
248·693·0330 
for Oakland County 

Sharpening 
Knife & Scissor 
Garden Tools 

Mobile Service 
Gary Campbell Ent 
248.459.0162 

a/qulfeA 'I salell/euoseas 
/epJaww0:J llf6f7 

'8 lefluapfsall 

6SSt" L9tr"8tl 
paNloldJa9 

l~OUS~09 

IIIWPl.IWIII 
FREE Estimates 

Call Al 
Clarkston Only 

586-495-4542 
Leave Message 

·~fl,- Accura t"* !t,{' 
Ny. )('(-

"Main tenance 
.. t" ..,.~+ 

'.' Snow Plowing" 
Reasonable Rates 
Exceptional Service 

Fully Insured 

620-9885 

Dane Cllnstruction,lnc. 
Cominerdal • Residential 
IIDW 'l.DWIII 

Salting" Removal 

Check out one of our 
Carlson Craft 

Wetklng Books 
ovemight or for 
the weekend. 

Q 
QUIZIIOS 
S1lBS·SoVPS·~S 

Cali Mary Today 

941·552·9516 . 
OwnAQuiznos.com 

5171 Dixie Hwy., Across from Kmart in Waterford 

248-673-2288 

Chinese, Szechuan & Thai 
Cuisine & Cocktails 

• Graduations· Weddings 
• Birthdays 

• Company Outings 
& Other Special Events 



6325 Sashabaw Rd, Clarkston, MI 48346 
S.of 1-75, Next to Leo's Coney-Island 

248·821-1201 
Activation fe~/line: $35. IMPORTANT CONSUMER INFORMATION: Subject to Customer Agmt, Calling Plan, rebate form & credit approval. Up to $175 early termination fee ($350 for advanced devices) & add'i charges apply to device capabilities. 
Offers & coverage, varying by svc, not available everywhere: see VZW.com. While supplies last. Restocking fee may apply. Limited time offer. In CAi Sales tax based on full retail price of phone. Rebate debit card takes up to 6 wks & expires in 12 months. 
All company names,.tra~emar~s, 11IOos and copyrights no(the, projlerty,of Verizon Wirele,ss are tli~ p,r~perty of th~irr.espective own~rs. © 2010 Verizon Wireless. .. . i , • ", , I ••• 1';'.4. •. 
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Reports 'rom Clsrkston Police, Osklsnd County Sheriff Deputies snd Independence Township Fire Depsrtment 

Thefts from cars 
Stopping at a Sashabaw Road 

business for a minute, a motorist 
used autostart to keep her car 
warm, 2:50.p,m., Nov. 5. The locks 
were supposed to engage with the 
automatic feature, but when she 
got back, her cell phone and·back
pack were gone. 

A purse was taken from under 
a desk in an unlocked office in the 
5000 block of Bow Pointe, 12:30 
p.m., Nov. 10. 

House fire 
A Balmoral Terrace family hear4 

noises in the attic before the 
power went out, 11:47 p.m., Nov. 
7. Checking on it, they found 
smoke, then ftre from the roof, and 
called 911. A deputy used agar
den hose until Independence 
Township fIreftghters arrived. 

Credit theft 

Wrong lane 
A 37-year-old Auburn Hills 

man caught the attention of a 
deputy by driving in the left lane 
ofI-75 near Clintonville Road for 
no reason, 10:05 a.m., Nov. 11. He 
was cited for driving with a sus
pended license and improper lane 
usage. 

Illegal driver 
A deputy pulled over a pickup 

when it exited from the wrong 
driveway at 'Fox Creek and 
Clintonville, 9 p.m., Nov. 9. The' 
driver, a 28-year-old Clarkston 
resident, had a fake 10 and was in 
the country illegally. He was cited 
for invalid license, no proof of in
surance, improper lane use, and 
no registration, vehicle was im
pounded, and he was reported to 
immigration. 

Car on roof 
An Independence Township A car was found rolled over on 

resident tried to use her credit card . its roof, Nov. 14, on Royal St. 
but it was declined, Nov. 8. She George off Waldon Road. It was 
only had $1.68 left in credit. Some- damaged on both sides, roof, 
one had used it on about $1,300 hood, and windshield. The owner 
in online purchases. said he had no enemies, road rage 
T rash stolen incidents, or anything like that. 

A Clarkston Road resident re
ported the theft of a half-full gar
bage can from the side of the road, 
Nov. 10. The resident feared ID 
theft. 

Mirrors gone 
A car's two side mirrors were 

taken from their housings while it 
was parked in the 6000 bloc.k of 
Dixie Highway, Nov. 17. 

Seller with warrant 
Checking on two home-repair 

solicitors near Snow Apple and 
Waldon Road, deputies found 
one, a 29-year-old Macomb man, 
had a misdemeanor warrant for 
disorderly conduct out of Shelby 
Township, 4:33 p.m., Nov. 10. He 
was held for pickup by Shelby 
Township. Both were ticketed for 
selling without a permit. 

Cars keyed 
Seven new cars were keyed be

tween 1-5 p.m., Nov. 12, at a car 
dealership in the 6000 block of 
Dixie Highway. 

Unlocked booty 
An Ancroft Drive resident for

got to lock doors on a car parked 
in the driveway, Nov. 13. The car 
radio and GPS were taken. 

Two iPods, sunglasses and 
GPS were taken from a car parked 
in the 6000 block of Golfview, Nov. 
13. No forced entry. 

Sneaky thief 
A woman told a service station 

clerk the bathroom toilet was 
plugged, 6:45 p.m;, Nov. 15, in the 
6000 block of Sashabaw Road. 
When the clerk returned, the 
woman was walking out the door, 
dropped a carton of cigarettes, 
picked it up, and kept going. Two 
cartons were found to be stolen. 

Drunk driver 
A deputy stopped a 49-year

old Waterford Township man for 
driving 40 mph in a 25 mph school 
zone, 3:55 p.m., Nov. 17, on 
Maybee at Westview. The driver, 
who said he had three beers in 
him, had a .153 preliminary breath 
test. He was arrested for drunk 
driving. 

Burglary 
A Stickney Road resident re

turned home, Nov. 18, to ftnd the 
rear glass door smashed open and 
jewelry taken. 

- Phil Custodio 

.. Nov. 24 
10-2 pm 

;, Nov.2S 

News tips? Call11he Clarkston 
News at 248-625-3370 . 

3925 Seymour Lake 
Ortonville, Mf48462 

Closed for Thanksgiving 
(248) 627-6671 

• NO\t.26 
Regu!ar Ho,urs 

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10-5 
,'Sunday 12-5 ----..... , 
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~&ORAL& ' 
__ MAXILLOFACIAL 
'~SURGERY® 

Gregory Thomas, DDS, MS *t 
Jack Hackenberger, DDS* 
Joe Alamat, DDS, MD* 
Michael Kraemer, DMD, MD* 
Leslie Orzech, DMD 

Jeffrey Osguthorpe, DDS, MD 
& Associates, p.e. 
* Diplomat American Board of Oral & 

Maxillofacial Surgery 
t Fellow American Academy of Cosmetic Surgery 

The American Association of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons consider removal 
of wisdom teeth to best take place between the ages of 15 and 25 

248.922.0500 
7210 N. Main Street • Clarkston, MI48346 

... Accreditation Association ..&..A. for Ambulatory Health Care, /';c. 

www.summitfacial.com 

• Dental Implant Surgery • Lesion & Tumor Management • Orthognathic Surgery 
• Facial Reconstructive Surgery • Monitored General Anesthesia: & I. V. Sedation 

• Extractions • TMJ • Botox • Restylane 

We participate with most dental and medical insurances 

**Complimentary examination and panorex x,..ray is exclusive to implant and wisdom teeth patients** 



Lee on the links 
Clarkston High ~chool grad 

Minjoo Lee captured her third career 
Choice Hotels Big South Golfer of the 
Week award af!,er claiming individual 
and team championships at the 
Wendy's Invitational in Charleston, 
South Carolina. 

It was Lee's first career victory, and 
she led the Bucknell University 
Women's Golf team to their second 
team championship of the fall season. 

The junior finished her fall sea
son with a team-best 76.92 scoring 
average, her own school record of 
76.90, set in fall 2009 .. Her2'()10 figure 
ranks 10th in the Big South. 

o The Bucknell Women's golf team 
resumes competition in February. 

Wed., November 24, 2010 The Clar~ton (Ml) News 13 A 

Fres~ look at lady Wolves field 
BYWENDlREARDON eral maintenance done through the 
Clarkston News Sports Writer years the parents went through and 

Spring might seem far away but filled the low spots. 
when it comes the softball fields at They also repaired the fences, 
Clarkston High School will be building cages and added ceilings 
ready to go after their recent to the dugouts. _ 
touches. The dugouts didn't have a ceil-

o Don Peters, Girls Varsity SQft- ing and the birds kept getting in. 
ball Head Coach, noticed a few "I didn't mind," Peters admitted. 
things needing improvement to the "But they kept making a mess." 
-dugouts and around the field. The volunteers put plywood on 

"All I did was throw out the' top for the roof and painted over it. 
idea," he said, adding the parents "They took the ball and ran with 
took over the tasks 0 and gave him it," said Peters. "They were willing 
some ideas of what needed to be , tq put in that much volunteer time 
done. to benefit the. young ladies of the 

"They really exceeded my expec- community." 
tation. Even if we just got a few of He noted the improvements and 
the things done it would have been upgrades will last for seasons to 
great. " come and a lot of players will be 

Karen Zezula headed a group of able to enjoy them. -
parents and Stu Hastings led stu- "As a coach in the community I 
dents _ with painting. am very proud we have people in 

The area was revamped as a the community that are willing to 
group of up to 25 volunteers do that," Peters said. "It is great 
worked from summer to fall paint- they did it. They put a lot of man 
ing the dugouts, put shelves in the hours in ~d a lot of community 
storage area in the dugouts and put service. I t:hiilk that is the give back 
artificial turf in the batting cages. theme that has started to be preva

Though the fields have had' gen- lent. " 

Mobil 
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(~l~~~ Wolves rally leads to first OAARed_ wiu_ 

• Custom Sewing 

Draperies 

'. Tuxedo Rental 

7183 N. Main St. Clarkston 

- Call for Personal Appointme~t -
Cell 588.291.8848 

FCKUSO Perseverance 
SelfEsteem/Conftdence 

BYWENDlREAROON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Goalie Troy Fasseel shifted and blocked 
Birmingham Unified Jrom scoring on their 
shot. ' 

The clock continued to count down the 
last 17 seconds in the second period. Brad 
Pizzey hustled to "the puck before Birming
ham Unified tried to break the 2-2 tie on Thurs
day night. 

Clarkston was able to keep 'at bay in the 
final period as the Wolves scored two more 
in their season opener at Detroit Skate Club 
to win 4-2 in their first OM Red game 

"We struggled," Clarkston Varsity Hockey 
Coach Bryan Krygier admitted about the 
team's first two periods, 

The Wolves pace ~ed on the ice as 
they went into the last 17 minutes. 

"We started to play better," Krygier noted 
as they improved. "We started to play the 
body a little bit and started to get back to 
more defensively minded. The puck started 
to go for us. We made some big shots." 

Pizzey made two goals for the night. His 
first was 9: 13 left in the first period. 

He was assisted by Adam Larking and 
Chad Wotton as the Wolves took advantage 
of Birmingham being one man down during a 
power play. 

Three minutes, later Chris Donnellon tied 
the score and Birmingham took more shots 
on the net in attempt to take the lead, 
outshooting Clarkston 9-7 in the period. 

Dillon Drayer brought the boys back into 
the lead with his goal four minutes into the 
the second period. He had assistance from 
Connor Hughes and Matt Harrington. 

The Wolves outshot Birmingham 38-25. 
Krygier saw positives and negatives the 

boys can work on from their frrst game. 
: "Our goal tender was pretty solid for us 
and it is always good to get your first win 
and we did," he said, adding the Wolves peed 
to be more consistent: 

They continued the week visiting Novi 
on Saturday where they lost, 2-0. 

"We couldn't score on power plays, 

Adam Larkin and ChadFrost practice their shots. Photo by WR 

Krygier noted. "We had about eight power 
play opportunities our special teams could 
score on." 

Clarkston made 22 shots on goal and Novi 
made 35. 

From the both games Krygier said they 
need to be making the right decisions-during 
all periods of the game. " 

"Our special teams need to start putting 
the puck in the net for us and getting the 
goal at the key times to get us a couple of 

. wins," he added. 
The team has IS' returners and six new 

faces to help them as they make a run for a 
successful season. 

"Our new players need to start learning 
and helping our veterans right away," Krygier 
said. "The quicker they learn the more they 
will be effective. They need to learn, as much 

,as they can and start getting" out there and 
training." 

Krygier is confident in his returners and 
them helping the new players along. 

"They hav~ been playing all different 
types of situations for the last 2-3 years. It 
shouldn't be new to them," he said. "It will 
come down to them executing what they 
know. Th~y pretty much know what I expect 
them to know so it should be a fairly smooth 
transition for them. " 

The Wolves host a Thanksgiving Tour
nament on Fri~y and Saturday. 

They begin With South Lyon of Friday at 
Sp.rn. 

"They have have pretty solid team," said 
Krygier, pointing out it is the first time 
Clarkston is playing the team. "They area 
fairly young program. They have a good 
coach and it should be a good game." 

Brighton and Farmington play e!.lCh other 
in the following game. Wmners from both 

. games move on to the championship round 
on Saturday, 2:30 p.m. Consolation round 
begins at noon. All games are held at Detroit 
Skate Club, 888 Denison Court in Bloomfield 
Hills. 

Alpaca Sh p 
Alpaca yam, roving, . 

scarves, sockS, sweaters, 
knit Brfe~ed hats 

and u~iq~e holiday .• * .' .gift I~eas. ~ , 
Saturday & Sunday 10 am-4 pm 

D~e~m Catch~} Alpaca6 
. 5497 Hummer Lake Rd. 

OXford 
www.dreamc;o'''·heralpar;a:.:orn 

248-561-7415 



;kadyWolves finish th~ir last set 
BYWENDIREARDON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Spikers closed their season after they 
lost in the fourth game to Farmington Hills 
Mercy in the Class A Quarterfmals on Nov. 
16. 

"There was a little bit of disappoint
ment," said Clarkston Girls Varsity Volley

. ball Coach Kelly Avenall: "Now after di
gesting it we had an amazing season." 

The team finished as OAA Redchampi
ons, took their fourth consecutive district 
title and won their ftrSt regional title in 34 
years. Plus they ended with an overall 

. record 48-4-1. ' 
"We have a lot to hang our hat on and 

be proud of," said Avenall. "I am happy 
about our season." 

The Lady Wolves 
built a lead in the flrst 
game against Mercy and 
were two points from 
winning the set. Their 
opponents scored three 
points to tie the game at 
24. Clarkston were un
able to score and Mercy 
won the fIrst set, 26-24. 

"We let them sneak 
back in and it took a lot 
of air out of us," said 
Avenall, 

The girls were behind 
only once in the second 
game and built momen
tum until a kill from 
Alexis Egler flnished the 
game,25-19. 

"The loss was still lin
gering in their minds," . 
Avenall said as the team 
went into their next two 
sets. 

The Lady Wolves 
lost the next two sets, 25-
17 and 25-18-to Mercy, 
ending 3-1. 

ation - Egler, Frakes, Reis, Haley Barker, 
Aubrianna Curtis, Jamie Goryca and 
Megan McCarty. 

"The seniors were amazing," said 
Avenall. "They are going to be missed by 
me and by the team." 

She added she remembers something 
about every team. This year was no ex
ception especially with the amount of tal
ent and what the girls contributed. 

"We were well-balanced," Avenall.~aid 
for the team. "We didn't have one super
star - we had a lot of good players. During 
the previous years I had just as many good 
players but this year the life and enthusi
asm helped us succeed. 

Avenall noted the seniors helped bring 
that and passion to ev
ery game and practice. 

"They brought that 
excitement and energy 
to our program," she 
said. "That is the 
legacy I hope they 
leave the younger 
girls." 

The bonuses to the 
season were the play
ers had fun and con
quered the the regional 
playoffs by beating 
Davison and Flushing. 

"We, as a progfam 
needed to get over that 
hurdle so they under
stand we are a good 
enough program," said 
Avenall. "If we play 
hard and work hard we 

. can get to that level." 
Another bonus was 

Wolves fans fllled the 
stands during the 
games. 

Jessica Frakes and 
Stephanie Marani had 10 
kms. Egler had six kills 
and Allison Reis added 
flve kills. Haley Barker 
had four aces. 

Marani added seven Rachel Dickerson returns 
blocks to her season Farmington Hills Mercy's hit. 
tally putting her at 174 Photo by Larry Wright 

"As a Clarkston 
grad I was in awe and 
amazement how many 
people in the commu
nity came and sup
ported us during the 
regionals and 
quarterfinals," said 
Avenall. "The girls 
were overwhelmed by 
that too. They would 
look up and see their 
classmates and people blocks and breaking·the 

17-year-old record for the team of 132 
blocks. 

"The tough part about coaching var
sity is no matter how successful you are -
you are going to end with a loss unless 
you are state champs," Avenall added. 

The teani loses seven seniors to gradu-

from the community - people they didn't 
even know were watching them. It is cool 
the community jumped on and became 
fans to." 

The team has ten returners coming back 
next fall, Missed a highlight from the sea
son? Checkout www.ClarkstonNews.com. 
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Rusty Peterson, Chelsea Lovik and Trever Funseth of Anytime Fitness celebrate their grand opening with 
family and friends. Photo by Wend; Reardon 

Grand opening for Anytime Fitness 
Surrounded by friends and family, 

Rusty Peterson, Chelsea Lovik and Trever 
. Funseth from Anytime Fitness celebrated 
their grand opening on Oct. 20. 

The: Uhour gym opened in Septem
ber on the corner of Sashabaw Road and 
Clarkston Road. 

They have several promotions avail
able for the holidays including group rate 
discounts, student specials and senior dis
counts. 

Anytime Fitness of Clarkston·also of
fers Zumba, yoga, IS-minute abs and boot 
camp on top of their already fully loaded 

facility. 
Anytime Fitness is staffed Monday

Friday, 10a.m.-7p.m., Saturday, 11 a.mA 
p.m., and Sunday is by appointment. 
It is located at 5728 Clarkston Road, to the 
east of Sashabaw Road; For more infor
mation stop by or call 248-241-6821. 

Local deals on 
Black Friday 
Continued from page 1A 
and hors d'ouerves, specials and give-aways. 

Downtown business owners are usually found 
right behind the counter, so Clarkston shops are 
also more responsive and friendly. Producing their 
own products or doing their own ordering, they 
offer products and services Clarks tOil shoppers 
want, Stevenson said. 

Recent additions including the Woodshop res
taurant, Essence on Main gourmet spec~alty foods 
and DH Homes interior design bring more people 
downtown, she said. 

"Lots of pedestrian action downtown," she said. 
"More people are out later. " 

In its second year, more than 20 association mem- . 
bers work together to promote downtown busi
nesses. 

"Merchants work together, not competing 
against each other," Stevenson said. "We have good . 
camaraderie and support, with good energy." . 

They also plan events, including the Holiday 
Walk and Howl-oween last month. 

"Howloween was really fun, a good turnout," 
said Liz Andre~Stotz, owner of the Parsonage. "It's 
cool being here, showing off what we,do." y 

Also, Avanti Salon and Spa, 7505 ME Cad Bou
levard, offers aone-day saleQn gift~cafes, $160 
value for $100, 8 a.m.-6p.m., Friday. . <, 

GEORGE & TAMARA KELLY
COUNSELORS - 248.651.0900 

WWW.KELLYCOUNSEWRS.COM 



Optimists honor 
, 

student citizens 
Clarkston Optimist Club presents Stu
. dent Citizen of the Month awards, 
.. recognizing Clarkston children' for 

c ,academiC andPom~unity. serv!ce. 
\Above, the October; award went to 
Peyton Fisher-from North Sashabaw 
J:lementary, with :fourth-grade 
teacher Maureen M~s, left, Princi
pal Debra Latozas, Jeff Reed, Opti
~ist President. At left, The Septem
ber award went to Rebecca Snyder 
from Pine Knob, with Pine Knob EI
ementaryPrincipal Jodi Yeloushan. 
Photos provided 

c;;~SWAN «~ forLLIFE 
CANCER FOUNIDATION 

Michael Bergstrom, VP, 1'hronton & Grooms presents a Hearts and Heroes 
Award to, Donna Clancy of SCAMP. Photo provided . 

SCAMP recognized with award \ 
Thornton & Grooms honored Clarkston 

SCAMP with the company's Hearts & He
~s Award for October. 
, "We loye to support local charities and to 
s~ one such as SCAMP is great," said Mike 
~ergstro~, vice president of Thornton & 
Grooms, family-owned plumbing, heating and 
cooling business based in Farmington Hills. 
"SCAMP {lffers the opportunity for special 
needs kids' to enjoy all the great things that 
summer ~ps offer and we are so glad to be 
ab~e to help," 

: Each month, Thornton & Grooms awards 
$11000 to a local charity nominated by its cus
tomers. The award helps non-profit groups 

and organizations facing challenges in the 
struggling economy. \ 

SCAMP is a five-week program for chil- . 
dren and young adults with special needs. It 
provides social andreCreati.onal activities, like , 
swimming, arts and crafts and field trips to i 
the fire station. 

Since it was established more than 35 years 
ago, SCAMP has grown from 75 to more than 
200 campers each summer. 

For more information on Clarkston 
SCAMP, visit their web site at 
www.clarkstonscamp.com. 

To nominate a charity, go to 
www.thomtonandgrooms.com. 

Feline outreach center in Clarkston 
Advanced PetCare of Oakland in Indepen

dence Township was recently named a pet 
adoption oll:treach center by Oakland Pet 
Adoption C~nter of Auburn Hills. 

As an outreach center, Advanced PetCare 
has access to a database of cats throughout 
Oakland County to help adopte,rs who may . 
be looking for a particular breed or type of 
cat. 

,The program currently focuses exclu
sively on cats and kittens because there are 
so many that need homes. 

Other outreach centers are the Cat Prac
. tice in Birmingham, Pet Supplies Plus in 

Bl()()rnfield Hills and White Lake, and Allen 
ArIimaI Hospital in Livonia. 

Pet adoptibn outreach centers must meet 
certrun criterii:t, be pre-approved by Oakland 
Pet Adoption Center,. and agree to care for 

. ca,ts until a permanent home can be found. 
, Potential adopters must also meet certain cri- tion or following their adoption in the case of 
" teri~ provide a loving home and pay an adop- young kittens. 

tion',fee which varies a!: each center. Cats must Formore information, call 248-620-2900 or 
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Coffee Club 
News about and for local business folk 

Networking meetings Thursdays 7:30 to 9 a.m. 
at Clarkston United Methodist Church 

Tom Deike, president of Nissan of Clarkstor:" Photo by Wendl Reardon 

,Different ~ame, same game 
BYWENDIREAROON 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The name has changed but the friendly, 
out-going service is remaining the same at 
Nissan of Clarkston. 

The car dealershlp, located off of Dixie 
Highway and 1-75, in Springfield Township 
isnow part of the Serra Automotive fanilly. 

"Our customers can expect more of the 
same service we had when we were Saturn," 
said Tom Oelke, Nissan of Clarkston Presi
dent. "We were always a very customer fo
cused and friendly service. We will have the 
same people and will continue to do what 
made us successful - take care of our cus
tomers and treat them with respect. " 

Nissanhasa full line of cars, SUVs and 
pickup trucks with 18 different models to 
choose from - an array to fit the car their 
customers are looking for. 

Fromeconomy cars like theAltima, Sentra, 
Versa, all with more than 30 miles per gallon 
on the highway to the Nissan GTR, their 
sports car that can go from zero to 60 miles 
per hour in less than four s~onds. 

"We have a gamut of products," said 
Delke. 

Nissan is also a gre~n friendly company 
and is going to be the first manufacturer to 
release an all electric vehicle - the Nissan 

, Leaf. 
Oelke said sales begin in December, 
"Nissan is sensitive to the environment 

and getting us off of foreign oil," he added, 
"Nissan has always prided 'themselves on 

state of the art technology and engineering. 
Most of our cars have CVT automatic trans
mission, continuously variable transmission, 
that translates to higher millages. " 

"Nearly 75 percent of the Nissan inodels 
we sell are built in North America," Oelke' 
said. "They are a large employer in the U.S. 
and that is exciting for us, too. 

Nissan also has great leasing programs. 
"The Detroit market a lot of people prefer 

to lease than buy a car," Oelke pointed out. 
"We have leases starting out at $149 per 
month for the Sentra." 

Oelke is also excited about becoming 
reinvolved with the community, as the deal
ership once wa~ when they were Saturn. 

"I have always believed you have to give 
back to the community you do business in," 
he said with a smile adding their first coin~ 
munity involvement will be Lunch with Santa 
Claus, held by Springfield Township Parks 
and Recreation in Davisburg. 

For more information, check 
NissanofClarkston.com, call 248-620-8800, or 
visit their location at 8400 Dixie Highway. 

-Sales hours areMonday and Thursday, 9 
a.m.-8 p.m., Tuesday, Wednesday and Fri
day, 9 a.m.- 6 p.m., and Saturday 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 

The service department is open Monday 
and Thursday, 7 a.m.-:8 p.m., Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Friday, 7 a.m.- 6 p.m., and 
Saturday 8 a.m.-4 p.m. ' 

','We are here, open and ready to take care 
of you," he said. "We have the same friendly 
faces and the'samefrealtIieiltas·the past:" 

How to avoid being an 
investment scam victim 

It has become common to see head
lines in local newspapers about investors 
being the subject of investment scams. 

These crimes are not isolated to the 
senior citizen population or toa specific 
geographical location. 

Victims are being reported all across 
the country and across gender lines. 

The question becomes "How do you 
protect yourself from becoming the next 
victim?" , 

Listed below are some suggested tips 
that can be used. 

1. Never spend money on investments 
solely on the basis of a phone call. 

2. Don't be rushed by "buy now" in
vestments. Legitimate investments will al
ways be available. 

3. No one can guarantee, a risk-free in
vestment. 

4. Never give personal information over 

the phone, especially social security num
ber, credit card or bank account informa

Raymond 
James 

tion. ' 
5. If you don't under

stand it, don't buy it. 
6. Always remember, 

if it sounds too good to 
, pe true, it probably is; 

7. Do not invest d\1e 
to fears (e. g., health 
care, inflation, or interest 
rates). Fear clouds judg
ment. 

8. Request written in-
A column by formation and run it by 
James Kruzan your fmancial advisor. 

James B. Kruzan, 
CFP, is a Registered Principal and 
Branch Manager for Raymond James Fi
nancial Services, Inc., Fenton and 
Clarkston. 

No Coff~e Club this week in honor of Thanks,giving 

YOU S~OP lNORKINcaAT 65. 
YOUR 'MONEY 'STOPS 

W'ORKINGAT65. 
THIS COULD ilEA PROBLEM. 

So this is our commitment to you. We will work as diligently to help grow and 
protect your money as you did earning it. And help create a passionately 

disciplined plan designed to provide sustainable in~ome for your riveting next 

chapter. Discover all that we can do for you. LIFE WELL PLANNED. 

James B. Kruzan, CFp®, CRPC® 
Branch Manager, Registered Principal 

6467 Waldon Center Dr. Ste. 110 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

Ph. 248-625-2993 Toll-Free:800-638-6900 

Email: James.Kruzan@RaymoridJames.com 
www.RaymondJames.com/JamesKruzan 

'~OfO Raymond James Flnar:lll!~!S~rvI~S, iIIJ.C',l'!"emb~~. F,INRNSIPC 10~BDMKT-0426 RJFS 101 
" 



Matthew. Covert and David Woodham prepare the robot for 
competition. 

Brandon Imirowicz, Matthew Covert, AJ Moss,and Connor Kornas have two minutes to build 
a birthday cake out of Legos. "-

ST ARS put together winning work 
The STARS team of Sashabaw 

Middle School put their problem
solving skills to the test, in FIRST' 
Lego League competition, Nov. 20. 

, It was a test they passed, earn
ing one of 13 spots in the Champi
onship Tournament, Dec. 11 at 
Carman Ainsworth Middle 
School. They will compete against 
47 additional teams also advanc
ing from regional tournaments. 

fIrm very proud of my team and 
we're gearing up for·another com-

petition," said Kathy McCarty, 
team coach along with Tom 
furirowicz. 

STARS, Super Thoroughly 
Awesome Robotic Scientists, re
searched hearing loss in teenag
ers as part· of the competition's 
Body Forward theme on bio-engi
neering. 

FIRST, For Inspiration and Rec
ognition of Science and Technol
ogy, is. geared for students ages 
9-14. STARS, in its third year, was 

one of five Clarkston teams at the 
competition at Carman Ainsworth 
Middle School. 

'Teams program a Lego NXTro
bot to perform a set of missions to 
gain points. 

They also complete a reseach 
project and present this to a team 
of judges. They must pick a topic 
and come up with a feasible solu
tion or an improvement on a cur
rent solution. 

- Phil Custodio 

The. guessers thought the 
team's creation was a City, to 
Connor Kornas' dismay. 
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Local actress hits the big screen 
BY TREVOR KEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

After being in the business world and hav
ing her company close down after 13 years, 
Stacy Blaine was looking for a balance between 
stay-at-home mom and work. 

She decided to tap into her creative side 
and try being an extra in a movie. 

"I got into it through my cousin on my mom's 
side," she said. "She's done like 12 movies and 
has been bugging me to do them." 

Blaine landed her first gig in the new 
futuristic robot boxing movie "Real Steel," 
which is set to hit theaters on Nov. 18,2011. 

Out of 1,200 fight fans, she was one of the 
40 ''upscale fight fans," which also known as a 
"featured extra." 

"A 'featured extra' means you'll for sure be 
on camera and they have to pay attention to 
your hair and makeup and your wardrobe. 'Extra' 
means you might get an elbow, a toe, or your 
face shot," she explained. 

In one scene, she's seen in the front row, 
while Jackman is in the ring fighting. In another 
scene of the fight, she sits behind Evangeline 
Lilly, who starred in the ABC TV show "Lost." 

''The reason why I think I got picked to be 
with Evangeline Lilly is she has long straight 
brown hair and was wearing all black and I have 
blonde hair and was wearing a purple top," 
Blaine said. "It's really something to see myself 
in the background of these movies." 

Since "Real Steel," she has also been an 
extra in "Laugh Out Loud," starring Demi 
Moore and Miley Cyrus, "This Must Be the 
Place," with Sean Penn, "Transformers 3,;' 
starring Shia LaBeouf, and the Hallmark movie 
"Smooth," where she is ajogger and a waitress. 
All the movies are set to come out in 2011. Blaine 
has also been on ABC's hit TV Show Detroit 1-
8-7 a few times, in her mostrecent she plays a 
news reporter, which will be in episode 11 . 

"I've gotten my dad into it and he's done. 
some episodes, too," she said. 

Though she is not paid much as an extra, 
Blaine said she does get overtime and food. 
She also has her car registered to be used in 
the movies as well, which she also gets, paid 
for. Plus, she likes the flexibility of being her 
own boss and being able to choose what 
movies she does or doesn't do. 

"I think it;s great," she said. "It's helping 
me for sure." 

Now the election season is over, Blaine 
hopes new Michigan Governor Rick Snyder will 
keep the film incentive going. 

"I have met people who have moved here 
from Hollywood. This is the newest place to 

be," she said. "This is the only industry that I 
know of that's a large industry coming to 
Michigan right now." 

According to' the Michigan Film Office, 
since the tax credit incentives passed in 2008, 
more than 7,000 productions jobs have been 
created in the state along with an additional 
4,000 jobs as extras and day players. A total of 
119 film projects have been shot in Michigan 

- over the last two years. 
Blaine said while being on the different 

movie and TV sets there is a "gamut of 
everybody that's in Michigan looking for 
work." 

"People I meet are 'I'm retired from GM, I'm 
a stay at home mom, I'm a college student and 
just graduated and can't get a job, '" she said. 
"It also helps businesses, too, such as the local 
restaurants, hotels, security companies, and 
the hair and makeup people who come to help 
out from the salons." 

Whether it is the beaches and Great Lakes 
or the cities of Michigan, Blaine said "the 
people of Hollywood have embraced the state 
of Michigan." 

''The big actors love that they can even come 
here with their family and have the city life, but 
within a couple hours be at the beach or rent a 
house on the lake up north and get the feel of 
'this doesn't feel like Hollywood at all,' she 
said. ''The people I've met from LA are excited 
to be here, it's fresh, and .it's new for them. 
They love the people of Michigan they think 
we're all incredibly friendly and kind." 

As far as Blaine's future in acting, she is 
looking to get with an agency that offers 
speaking roles. 

"That's my next step," she said. "I wanted 
to get my feet wet doing this (a non-speaking 
role first)." 

Blaine lives in the Clarkston area with her 
husband and three children. 

•• Smith's 
* Commercial * Residential * Senior Citizen Rates 

248.625.5470 
Dispo$al& Recycling 
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10-year reunion, Clarkston High School 
Class of 2000, 7 p.m., Nov. 27, Bullfrogs Bar 
and Grill, 2225 Ortonville Road. $10. More 
info on Facebook. 

*** 

ClarkstfW, 

DIN";'" 
*** 

Depression Conversation, 7 p.m., Nov. 30, 
Clarkston United Methodist Church, 6600 
Waldon Road. Stephens Ministry sponsors 
Kathy Gleason, licensed Therapist. 248-625-
1611. 

{\ calendar of piaces TO qrJ, people to see and (hin9S to do 

Clarkston Community Band rehearsals, 7 
p.m., T\1~~~~ Especil!!!Y_ needed:_~~1.!S-: __ . 
sion, clarinets, trumpets. $30/semester. Band 
room, Sashabaw Middle School, 5565 Pine 
Knob Lane. Independence Township Parks 
& Recreation, 248-625-8223. 

*** 
Breakfast with Santa, 9 a.m.-12p.m., Dec. 4. 
Visit with Santa, children's craft, photos, pan
cake breakfast. Adults $5; Children $3. First 
Congregational Church, 5449 Clarkston Road. 
248-394-0200. 

*** 
Holiday book sale, Dec. 4-5, Independence 
Township Library, 6495 Clarkston Road. 248-
625-2212. 

*** 
Holiday Green's Market, 9 a.m.-4 p.m., Dec. 
4, Episcopal Church of the Resurrection, 6490 
Clarkston Road. Fresh wreaths, roping, holi
day fresh arrangements, fresh greens, spon
sored by Clarkston Garden Club. 248-459-9026 
or 248-605-5524. 

*** 
Holiday bake sale, 9 am.-2 p.m., Dec. 4, Epis
copal Church of the Resurrection, 6490 Clark
ston Road. Cookies packed in custom boxes. 
Proceeds donated to Lighthouse in Indepen
dence Township. 

*** 
Alternative Christmas Gift Fair, 10 a.m.-2 
p.m., Dec. 4-5, The Clarkston United Meth
odist Church, 6600 Waldon Road. Fair trade 
handicrafts, donate in a loved one's name to 
a mission agency, www.clarkstonumc.orgl 
missions. 

*** 
Rock n' Roll Toy Drive forToys for Tots, 1-9 
p.m., Dec. 5, Oakland County Sportsmen's 
Club, 470 Waterford Road. Live music by lo
cal musicians Phil Treis Group, Targus, Skee 
Brothers, Charlie Martin, Urban Nomads, 
Mule Drive, Donde, Detroit Groove Kings, 
and more. Admission: $10 donation or new, 
unwrapped toy. 248-623-0444. 

*** 
Relay For Life of Clarkston, Informational 
Social Event, 6-8 p.m., Dec. 8, Fountains Golf 

& Banquet Center, 6060 Maybee Road. 248-
623-9075. 

*** 
Stuff-a-Bus, 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Dec. 11-12, Clark
ston school bus at Kroger, Sashabaw Road 
near Maybee. Donations of new clothing, 
food, gift cards, personal items for Lighthouse 
North to help local families with the holidays. 
248-623-8041. 

*** 
Wint's Healing Hearts Grief Support Group, 
7 p.m., Dec. 14. Holiday Memorial Candle 
Lighting Ceremoqy with guest speaker, psy
chologist/grief specialist, Dr. John Canine. 
Clarkston Community Church, 6300 Clarkston 
Road. Free, open to the public. 248-625-5231. 

*** 
Blood drive, 9 a.m.-8 p.m., Dec. 17, Indepen
dence Township Fire Department, 6500 Cita
tion. Sponsors, fire department and Clarkston 
Area Lions. Go to www.redcrossblood.org 
to register, code: ifdlions. 

*** 
Tell Us About Your Travels, second Thurs
days, 6-7:30 p.m., Independence Township 
Library, 6495 Clarkston Road. Dec. 9, 
Bariloche and Bolson, Argentina, if time, Scot
land, Ireland. 248-625-2212. 

*** 
Adult Basketball League, 18 and over, 12-5 
p.m., Sundays, ClarkstonJunior High, 6595 
Middle Lake. $450/resident team. $550/non
resident team. Referee fees are an additional 
cost. Independence Township Parks and Rec
reation, 248-625-8223. 

*** 
Pony Basketball League, ·for.high school 
boys not on the school team, mid afternoons, 
Sundays, Clarkston Junior High,6595 Middle 
Lake. $200/resident team. $300/non-resident 
team. Independence Township Parks and 
Recreation, 248-625-8223. 

*** 

~ .. --i . 

CW{~d -cg-flldg ~m{ted® 
Nature Shop 

Festive Fun PetUlJws FM' 
Everyone On rou".List 

- Bird Food - Garden Accents 
- Unique Gifts 

3032 Walton Blvd., Rochester Hills 

248.375.5202 

Mothers & More, non-profit dedicated to im
proving lives of mothers through support, 
education, advocacy, 7:15 p.m., third Mon
day, Red Knapp's Restaurant, 6722 Dixie 
Highway. 248-969-9788. 

*** 
Grief Support Group, Coats Funeral Home, 
6:30 p.m., first and third Mondays, Commu
nity presbyterian Church, 4301 Monroe Street 
at Sashabaw. 248-623"7232. 

*** 
Therapeutic Yoga classes, Mondays, 11 a.m.-
12: 15 p.m.; Tuesdays, 7: 15-8:30 p.m., Jewels 
Yoga Fitness, 4612 Mountain View Trail, In
dependence Township. $12 walk-in fee. 248-
390-9270. 

*** 
Clarkston Rotary Club, Mondays, 6:30 p.m. 
Clarkston Community Education Center, 6558 
Waldon Road. $10. 248-625-6736. 

*** 
Pilates and Sculpt, Mondays, 7-8 p.m., Bay 
Court Park's Lakeview room: Independence 
Township Parks and Recreation, 248-625-
8223. 

*** 
Basic Yoga with Noreen Daly, beginning and 
intermediate techniques, Mondays and 
Wednesdays, 5:45 p.m., $7 per session. Bring 
mat. Peace Unity Church and Holistic Center, 
8080A Ortonville Road 248-31 0-7878 

*** 
Tai Chi with Tammy Cropp, gentle move
ments for healing, stress reduction, balance, 
increased flexibility, Tuesdays, 10 a.m. $8 per 
session. Peace Unity Church, 8080A 
Ortonville Road. 248420-6119. 

*** 
Co-Creating Healthy Families, Tuesdays, 
6:30 p.m., "Bradshaw on: The Family." PBS 
series presentation, support group, 7:30 p.m., 
:peace Unity Church, 8080A Ortonville Road. 
248-891-4365. 

*** 
Breast Cancer Support Group, first Tues
day, 7-9 p.m., 21st Century Oncology, 6770 
Dixie Highway, Suite 106.248-625-3841 

*** 
Needlework Night, fourth Tuesday, 6:30-8 
p.m. Stitch and visit. Everyone welcome. 
Springfield Township Library, 12000 
Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Community Singles, third Tuesdays, 7 p.m., 
Community Presbyterian Church fellowship 
hall, 4301 Monroe St., off Sashabaw, 
Waterford. All ages, men and women. 248-
39~12. 

*** 
Belly Dancing, Tuesdays, 10-11 :30 a.m., Bay 
Court Park. Independence Township Parks 
and Recreation, 248-625-8223. 

*** 
Widowers and Widows On WithLifeGroup, 
7 p.m., first Tuesday, third Wednesday. Din
ners, breakfasts, golf, social gatherings, rap 
sessions for ages 35-80. 248-393-8553. 

*** • 
Widowed Friends, Tuesdays, 12 p.m., Collier 
Bowling Alley, 879 S. Lapeer Road, Oxford. 
$2 per game. 248-628- 5437 or 248-877 -6692. 

*** 
Pickleball for Adults 50+, Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays, Thursdays, 9:30-11:30 am.,_ two 
hours, $3; Fridays, 9 a.m.-12 p.m., andTues
days, 6-9 p.m., t:trree hours, $4. First Congre
gational Church, 5449 Clarkston Road All skill 
levels welcome. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Evening Country Line Dancing 50+, Tues
days, 7-8 p.m., Community Room, Clarkston 
Specialty Healthcare, 4800 Clintonville Road. 
$40 perperson for eight weeks. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Clarkston Area Youth Assistance, second 
Tuesday, 7 p.m., Clarkston Community Edu
cation Building, 6300 Church Street on 

Please see Around Town on pageS8 

KEEPSAKE COLLECTION PRESENTS 

H~d~y AQT~ ~ CQAiT~ ~HOw 
. Clarkston HighSchool- 6093 Flemings Lake Rd.- Clarkston MI 

Sat., Dec. 4 ·10 am-ll pm & Sun., Dec. 5 " 11 amA pm 
$2.00 Admission • Under 12 FREE 

(989) 781-9165 or (989) 681-4023 
www.keepsakecollectionshows.com 

Great~~'li~l~u~nlor..nlnn 

Over 140 Crafters 

Visit Us on facl~bo~'k 
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Waldon. 248-623-4313. 
*** 

CIarkstonArea Optimist Club, 7:30-8:30 am., 
Wednesdays, Clarkston United Methodist 
Church, Fellowship Hall, 6600 WaldonRoad. 248-
~ 

*** 
MomingLineDandng, Wednesdays, 9:30am.-
12. p.m., Clarkston United Methodist Church, 
6600 Waldon Road. CountIy, Spanish salsa, rock 
and roll, cha cha, with Rosemary Hall. $3 drop in. ' 

*** 
Clarkston Area Lions Club, second and fourth 
Thursday, 6:30-8 p.m., Carriage House, next to 
the Senior Center, in Clintonwood Park. VIsitors 
welcome. 248-802-8603. 

*** 
Local,Business Network, Ortonville/Clarkston 
Chapter, first and third ThurSdays meets, 7:45-
8:45 am., Hmvest1andMiniStries, 5848 Clintonville 
Road. 248-505-5091. 

*** 
Local Business Network, Independence Town
ship Chapter, 7: 15 am., second and fourth Thurs
days, North Oakland County Board of Realtors, 
4400 W. Walton. Call Stacy Meagher, 248-241-
(ill). -

*** 
Travel program, second Thursday, 6-.7 p.m., In
dependence Townsbip Library,6495 Oarkston 
Rood. 248-625-2212 

*** 
Lunches for 50+, Thursdays, 12p.m.,made-fr9m- . 
scratch. $5 donation. Independence Townsbip 
Adult Activities Center, 6000 Clarkston Road. 
Make reservation by Monday before, 248-625-
8231. 

*** 
RO.P.E.,HealthOptimismPerseveranceEduca- . 
tion, cancer support group for peOple with any 
type of cancer, fourth Thursdays, 2-3 p.m., Great 
Lakes Cancer Institute - Clarkston, Conference 
·Room, 5680 Bow Pointe Drive. Emotional sup
port and education to help With adjustment and 
coping. Care-givers, family, and friends are we1-
come to attend with the cancer patient Walk-ins 
welcome. 'im-627-62A8. 

*** 
YoungAtHeartAdiveAduIts, ThursdaYs, 11:30 
am-I :30p.m., lunches, guest speakers, musical 
performances, field'trips, holiday parties, mov
ies, bingo, games. Hart Community Center in 
Davisburg. $5 yarly membership, $5Iunch.248-
846-6558. 

*** 
Shake it Like Sbakira, belly dancing workout, . 
Thursdays, Nov. 11-Dec. 9, 7-8p.m, Pine Knob 
ElementaIy cafeteria, 6020 Sashabaw Road. $59. 
CImkston Community Education, 248-623-4326. 

*** 
Yogaforthefibromyalgiapatient, 11:30am.,~ 
Saturday. Taught by an inslructor living with 
fibro. Support and community follows class; $12 
walk-in orpurchase 10 visits for $100 class card. 
Jewels Yoga and Fitness, 4612 Mountain VIew 
Tmil,ClaIkston,248-390-9270. 

to Obituary No 
charge service from Coats· 

. newly-posted obituaries to yo 
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Appreciate what you have, not,what you lack 
This week we celebrate Thanks

giving. Thanksgiving is a holiday 
started by early pioneers who came 
to the United States,then known 
as the New World, in search of a 
better life. 

This "better life" would come 
with a great price. Many of the 
people who began the voyage from 
Europe did not make it to the New 
World. Many lost their lives 
through sickness or the danger of 
traveling by ship in those days. 

Once the people landed in the 
New World, they had to deal with a 
whole new set of problems. I have 
traveled quite a bit in recent times 
and am amazed by the adjustments 
you have to make when traveling 
to another country. 

Most of those adjustments have 
to do with tastes and routines, not 
life-threatening situations. I cannot 
even imagine traveling to a new land 
without knowing what I would find 
when I get there-especially know
ing that I would be responsible for 
making provision for myself 

through farming and hunter gath
ering. 

However, many people were will
ing to make that choice because of 
the offer of a better life for them and 
their children. The only real ·hope 
for comfort and 
strength was from Spiritual 
their belief in God. Matters 

Even with all.---~----, 
the loss and suf
fering, they 
wanted to take 
time to show their 
thankfulness to 
God for their very 
existence and mea
ger prOVISIOn. Pastor Loren 
When we celebrate Covarrubias 
Thanksgiving, we 
will do so with much abundance. 

Many Will have prepared tradi
tional meals along with their favor
ite desserts. It would have been' so 
different on that first Thanksgiving 
and what an example for us to fol
low. What are you going to be 
thankful for this holiday season? 

Many people ~e suffering from 
the protracted economic crisis that 
we have been facing. They have 
suffered loss of income, net worth, 
and many will even face uncertainty 
in the days ahead. 

We must look back to our fore
fathers for an example of how to 
handle this present situation. First, 
we must not just look at our lack; 
we must look at what we do have. 
Then, we mustlearn to rejoice with 
our portion and give thanks to God. 

Appreciating what you have will 
get you in the right frame of think
ing to press towards a better day. It 
could certainly be argued. that a big 
part of our problem today has been 
the lack of appreciation for what we 
have. Many people, businesses, 
and even the government 
overleveraged themselves to get 
things that they could not afford. 

Many people bought houses 
that they could not afford and bor
rowed on their equity in order to 
'satisfy an ever-increasing appetite 
for more. 

When the correction came, it was 
much worse because people had no 
restraint in the reach formore. Now, 
we must get ourselves positioned 
for a better day by being thankful 
for what we have, so that our pur
suit for more can be managed with 
sound principles and long-range 
planning. 

If we had been a thankful 
people, we would not be in the po
sition that we are in today. The 
question now becomes: where are 
we going to be? . 

I like the position of the holidays, 
with Thanksgiving opening the 
door for the Christmas season. With 
Christmas being the time of abun
dance, we should see Thanksgiv
ing time as the pause to prepare for 
the blessings to come. This prin
ciple can guide our outlook in life 
and prepare us for the better days, 
wliich are sure to come. It is time to 
lift our vision high and worship God 
who is the source of all good things ! 

The Rev. Loren Covarrubias is 
pastor of Mt.' Zion Church. 

In our· 
chu·rches ... 
The Festival Singers, Victo
rian-costumed musicians, pre
sents Ii free concert, 4 p.m., 
Nov. 28, Clarkston United 
Methodist Church, 6600 
Waldon Road. Cookie recep
tion follows. Free will offering. 
248-625-1611. 

*** 
Metaphysical Bible Study, 
Sundays, 8:30 a.m., discover 
the inner, spiritual meaning be
hind the stories. Peace Unity 
'Church, 8080A Ortonville Road. 
248-625-5192. 

'* * * 
Bethany North, peer support 
to all faiths dealing with di
vorce or separation, general 
meeting, 7:30 p.m., fourth Mon
day, Cushing Center, St. Daniel 
Catholic Church, 7010 Valley 
Park, call Tim, 248-628-6825, or ' 
Joann. 248-673-2539. 

*** 
DC4K, DivorceCare for Kids, 

See In Our Churches, page 68 

~, 

d1H\I.dUIll!ltkllJI,Y.l<, .. ll:OO am 
9:30& 11:00: 

Nursery,Chiidren & Youth 
Programming 
Wednesday Evenings: 
6:00-8:30 pm " , ' 
Dinner, worship,slmili groups 
Nursery,Children& Youth 
Programming 
www.calvaryi~fo.org 
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OLDE WORLD CANTERBURY VILLAGE 
2369 Joslyn Court, Lake Orion Just lmiles offl-7S, Exit 83 N.Joslyn Road 

For More Info Call 248-391-1900 • www. 

Before Yo 
HitThe 

Open on Friday from 4am-l am • Breakfast Bar starting at Sam· 
Offer is only valid at the following location 

4940 S.Baldwin Road • Orion Township • 248-391-2920 
Located at Baldwin Commons Near Great Lakes Crossing Outlet Stores 

, - • - . _.. . - OSlg Boy I; ~ r~gr5t~r~d tr~dema;k ~f Big . International LLC 

Logan Lawson competes at a national water ski tournament. Photo prQvided 

Students achieve success 
Logan Lawson of Clarkston, 2009 gradu

ate of Notre Dame Prep, competed for Ari
zona State University in the National Colle
giate Water Ski Association Championship 
Tournament in Austin, Texas, last month. 

Logancompeted in trick skiing and jump. 
Arizona State finished fourth in Division 1. 
He was a member of the Spray Masters Wa
ter Ski Show Team of Davisburg for 13 sea
sons. 

In summer, he is an instructor at the Pine 
Lake Water Ski School in Orchard Lake. 

*** 
Jamie Schram, 2007 Clarkston High 

School graduate, recently completed a suc
cessful season at Kalamazoo Central High 
School as head coach for the Freshmen Girls 
Volleyball Team . 

Schram graduates from Western Michi
gan in June 2011, majoring in public relations. 

*** 
Megan Marshall, senior at Miami Univer-

sity in Oxford, Ohio, double majoring in Math 
and Physics, recently earned an Astronaut 
Scholarship Foundation. 

She is the daughter of Larry Brohman of 
Clarkston and Tammy Marshall of New Madi
son, Ohio. 

Inourcountrv'S service •.. 
Joshua Harrison of Clarkston was pro

moted to staff sergeant in the Michigan Army 
National Guard. . 

Harrison is a supply sergeant with F Com
pany, 425th Infantry, Airborne; Long Range 
Surveillance, based at Selfridge Nati0nal 
Guard Base. He has been a member of the 
Michigan National Guard for 12years. Prior 
to his Guard service, Harrison served on ac
tive duty for two years. 

Harrison attended basic training in 1998, 
. at Fort Knox, Ky. He also attended the Small 

Arms Master Gunner Course in 2007, War-

rior Leader Course in 2007, and Basic Non
Commissioned Officer Course in 2009. 

He is a 2008 veteran. of Operation Iraqi 
Freedom. During his tour, he served as a pla
toon sergeant of a cavalry scout platoon. 

During his military career, Harrison re
ceived nQlller()usawards including two Army 
Commendation Medals; one Air Force Com
mendation Medal and five Army Achieve
ment Medals ... 

Harrison has two children, Jason and 
John, and.is the son of SF:C (Retired) John 
Harrison, of Manton, Mich. 
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Obituaries "Charles R .. Mills, 72 . 

Gerald Frederiksen, 74 
Gerald A. Frederiksen, "Gerry," of 

Dimondale, formerly of Rochester , passed away, 
Nov. 15; 2010, at age 74; 

He was the husband 
of Gloria for 27 years; fa
therofSheryl OLucky) of 
Waterford, Mark (Jan) of 
White Lake and Dale 
(Bob) of North Carolina; 
stepfather of Robyn 
(paul) Kay of Eaton Rap
ids; Kelli (Richard) Hines 
of Waterford and Scott 
(Jennifer) Harrod of Davison; also survived by 
12 grandchildren, eight great grandchildren and 
two expectant great grandchildren. 

Mr. Frederiksen retired from GM He directed . 
choirs in many churches and was a talented 
soloist apd trumpet player. 

Funeral service was Nov. 19 at the Lewis E. 
Wmt & sOn Funeral Home; Clarkston. Inter
ment White Chapel Cemetery., Memorials may 
be made to New Haven Elder Care or In House 
Hospice. Online ,guest book 
www.wintfunera1home.com. ' 

fe~Pev~PIN!P:t\~! 
INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

iNDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP 
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE 

A MEETING OF 
THE INDEPENDENCETOWNSHIP. BOARD 

WILL BEHELD AT. 
THE INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP HALL 

6483 WALDON CENTER DRIVE 
CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN 

ON: . 
. TUESDAY, DECEMBER 7,2010 

AT 7:30 P.M. 
AGENDA: 

PUBUC HEARING - 2011 BUDGET 
A copy 01 the propose<! Budget Is on lile in the office 

of the independence Township Clerk, 6483 Waldon Cen

ter Drive, Clarkston, Michigan and may be examined 
during nonnal business hOllrs, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., 

Mondeythrough Friday, 
The Charter Township of Independence will provide 

necessary, reasonable auxiliary aids, and services to 

IndMduals with disabilities ata public hearing/meeting 

upon advance nollce In writing or t;y calling the Township 

Clerk'sOfliceat (248).625-5111. 

Charles R. Mills, "Chuck," "W8MNL," of 
ClarkSton passed away, Nov. 17, 2010,' at age 
72-

He was the loving husband of Judy foj;" 50 
years; beloved father of Susan (Mark) Evfms, 
Cynthia (Gary) Dibble, and Laura Mills; proud 
grandpa of Carrie (Ryan) Gennette, Kevin 
(Hannonie) Dibble, Bill, "K8MNL," and Ben 
Evans, Christina, and Audrey Townsend; lov
ing great grandpa of Kaylee Dibble. 

Mr. Mills retired from Detroit Edison after 31 
. years of service. He was a life long Ham Radio 
operator. . 

Funeral Service was Nov. 20 at the Lewis E. 
Wint & Son Funeral Home, Clarkston. Inter
ment All Saints Cemetery. ,Memorials may be 
made to the American Lung Association. Online 
guestbook, www.wintfuneralhome.com. 73's 
fromChuck. 

Joyce A. Rekucki, 80 
Mrs. Joyce Ann Rekucki of Milford, Ind., 

formerly of Clarkston and Burt, Mich., beloved 
mother and grandmother, passed away Friday, 
Nov. 12, 2010 at the' 
Courtyard· Health Care 
Center in Goshen, Indi
ana, at age 80 years. 

She was born on Oct 
31, 1930, in Saginaw, 
Mich., to Alfred and 
Clara (Brown) Vervoort. 
She graduated from 
Saginaw High School in L..;...~;"'; 

1948. She was married on 
May 14, 1954, atHoly Family Catholic Church, 
Saginaw, to Eugene Rekucki who preceded 
heronJanuary9,1992. 

She was a homemaker most of her life, but 
also worked as a cook at Gracie's Country 
House, Burt, Mich., for 10 years. She was a 
member of Holy Family Catholic Church in 
Saginaw and SL Daniel's Catholic Church in 
Clarkston. She also served as secretary for 
TOPS Club of Burt for many years. She lived 
most of her life in Michigan, but moved·to 
Indiana to live with her daughter. Mary, after 
suffering a debilitating stroke in June of 2008. 

She is survived by her five daughters, 
Kathy (Bruce) Weisensel, Flagstaff"Ariz.; . 

Mary (Leland) Dush, Milford, Ind.; Nancy 
(Michael) Bontumasi, Clarkston; Susan (Gre
gory).Vigesaa; Mansfield, Ohio; Julie. (David) 
Agnew, Clarkston; nine grandchildren, Gene 
and Frank Dush, Michael and Nicholas 
Bontumasi, Thomas and Sara Vigesaa, Jessica, 
Daniel, and Hannah Agnew. Her brother, James 
Vervoort, of Saginaw also survives her. She 
was preceded in death by her parents, hus
band, sister Betty Burnell, and brother Alfred 
Vervoort. 

Honoring Mrs. Rekuclo's wishes, crema
tion has taken place. Funeral Liturgy will take 
place, 10 a.m. Saturday, Nov. 27,2010, at Holy 
Family Catholic Church. Rev. Fr. Ronald 
Wagner will officiate with burial of her cre
mains in St. Andrew Cemetery. Friends may 
call at The Snow Funeral Home, 3775 N. Cen
ter; between Shattuck and McCarty, where the . 
family will be present on Friday from 2-4 p.m. 
and from 6-8 p.m. and on Saturday at the 
church from 9 a.m. until the time of Mass. In 
lieu of flowers, those planning an expression 
of sympathy may wish to consider 
memorials to the Am~rican Diabetic Associa
tion, PO Box 11454, Alexandria, VA22312 or 
Emmaus House of Saginaw, Inc, 733 S. 14th 
St, Saginaw, MI 48601. 

Estel H. Williams, 93 
Estel H. Williams ofGingellvillepassedaway, 

Nov. 19,2010,atage93. 
He was preceded in death by his wife Neta; 

brother of - Imogene 
(Claude) Andrews ofMt 
Vernon,. Ind.; beloved 
uncle and like a father to 
Vicki (Conway) Holcomb,' 
Teresa Conway, Darlene 
(Conway) Taormina, 
Charlene Conway. and 
Palricia(Conway)Asaro. 
Also survived by many 
nieces aIld nephews. 

Mr. Wdliams retired from GM Truck and 
Coaca . 

Funeral service was Nov. 12 at the Lewis E. 
Wmt & Son Funeral Home, Clarkston. Inter
ment Ottawa Park Cemetery. In memory of his 
wife, donations may be made to Alzheimers 
Association. . Online' guest book 
www.wintfunemlhome.com. 

• -. I" ..... , ..... " " ....... 

Raymond Huffmaster, 29 
. Raymond M. Huffmaster, "Huffy," of 

Rochester Hills passed away, Nov. 21, 2010, 
at age 29. 
. He was the son of Kimber and Ray; brother 
of Ryan (Stephanie-
Lynn) of 'Oxford and 
Rob of Clarkston; 
grandson of Dolores 
and A. Doug 'Brown of 
Lake Orion and Helen 
Joan (the late Raymond 
R.) Huffmaster of Au
burn Hills; nephew of 
Helen P. (Arthur Wiard)· 
Kearns of West 
Bloomfield, Cynthia 
Salinis of White Lake, Steve (Sandy) Brown 
of Virginia, Tim Brown of ClawsOil, Mary 
(Mike) Bires of Lake Orion; and also survived 
by many cousins. 

Mr. Huffmaster enjoyed fishing, his time 
on many lakes and was fascinated with cars 
and turtles. He was Business Development 
Coordinater for Huffmaster Crisis Manage
ment. Ray had a heart of gold an~ took pride 
caring for his grandparents and uncle. He 
will be greatly missed by everyone. 

Funeral service, Wednesday, 11 a.m., at 
, the LeWis E. Wint & ·SoJiFuneral Home, 
Clarbton. Private cemetery services White 
Chapel Cemetery, Troy. Memorials may be 
made to Distracted Driving Foundation 

, (ddfn.org) or The Compassionate Friends 
.. (compassionatefriends.org). Online guest 
, book www.wintfuneralhome.com. 
~ 

'In our churches 
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safe, fun place where children ages 5-12 learn 
to understand their feelings, 6:30-8:30p.m., 
Calvary Evangelical Lutheran Church, 6805 
Bluegrass Drive. 248-625-3288. 

*** 
A Course In Miracles, self-study course re
moving blocks to awareness of love's pres
ence. Study groups,· Wednesday, 12 p.m.; 
Thursday, 5:30 p.m.; Saturday, 11 a.m. Peace 
Unity Church,8080A Ortonville Road. 248-
625-5192. 

Baylis Animal Hospital 
. . ,Still in Your NeighbC)rhood ' 

"Illy family has been caring for your family for almost 50 ye~rs. 

I want to continue the tradition by caring for your pets. II."'" 

',' ,', ....... : ". '1- . (248) 627 .. 5500 
~ Ba~ IS" 50 S. -Ortonville Rd. 
~ A ftlMAt. . ~.rrA'" : :.::' : : :,WWW;bayli$Mmalh:Q$pit~I;~ro,;.:,~, 



AIJBLI£ NOTItE 
. ~ ~fJ~Alpef,S,,1Ilng/kld 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thetthe Township Board 

of the Charter Township of Springfield will hold a Public 
Hearing to receive oral and written comments on the 
Township's proposed 2011 budgets. 

The Public Hearing will be held at the Regular meeting 
of the Springfield Township Board on Thursday, Decem
ber 9, 2010 beginning at 7:30 p.m. at the Springfield 
Township Civic Center, 12000 Davisburg Road, Davisburg, 
MI. 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that a copy of the 
proposed 2011 budgets may be examined at the Town· 
ship Clerk's Office, 12000 Davisburg Road, Davisburg, 
MI 48350 during regular office hours Monday through 
Friday until the date of the Public Hearing. Written com· 
ments maybe submitted "to the Township Clerk at the 
above address up until the time of the hearing. Anyone 
needing a special accommodation at the hearing .should 
contact the Township Clerk at least two (2) business days 
In advance. 248-846-6510 

. LAURA MOREAU, CLERK 
Charter Township of Springfield 

Published: November 24, 2010 

NonCE 
REQUEST FOR VARIANCE 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Zoning Board 

of Appeals of the Charter Township of Springfield will hold 
a meeting on Wednesday,'Decemb8r 15, 2010 beginning 
at 8:00 p.m. at the Sprlnj)lleld Township CMc Center, 
12000 Davisburg Rd., Davisburg, Michigan for the fol· 
lowing purpose: ' 
PUBLIC COMMENT: 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES: 
NEW BUSINESS: , 

1. Request by James McClorey, 10851 Bigelow 
Road, Davisburg, 48350 for a variance, as re
quired by Sectlon 16.20.2 01 Zoning Ordinance 
26, for a land dlvlslQn resulting In two (2) parcels 
that do not meet the minimum lot width require
ment as follows: one parcel approximately 5 acres 
with an access strip. 20 feet wide and 300 feet 
deep and a second parcel approximately 17 acres 
with an access strip 40 feet wide and 350 feet 
deep. 
The property that Is the subject of this request Is 
located at 10851 BllWiow Road In SpringflsldTown
Ship and Is zoned R-2. One Family Residential. 
P.1.#07-10-351-018. 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the maps and varI· 
ance requests may be examined at the Springfield Town
ship Clerk's Office, 12000 Davisburg Rd., Davisburg, MI 
48350 during regular office hours, Monday through Fri· 
day. Written comments may be submitted to the Clerk's 
Office until the date of the meeting. Anyone needing a 
special accommodation at the meeting should contact 
the Township Clerk at least two (2) business days In 
advance.2~~10 

LAURA MOREAU, Clerk 
Charter Township of Springfield 

2010 

NOTl~E 

ARTIClE I-AMENDMENTS 
1. The following definition Is added as a new SectIon 

2.10 
·Shlawassee Basin Preserve' shall mean that pr0p
erty more particularly described as tax IdentHication 
numbers 07-07-400-005,07-08-351-004, and 07-18- . 
251..()()9. 

2. Sectlon 2.10 Is hereby renumbered as SectIon 2.11 
3. Section 7.1 Is amended In Its enllrety to read as 

follows: 
Carry or have In his or her possession a firearm, 
unless Ihfit Individual possesses a valid license or Is 
not required to possess a license under State law. 

4. Section 7.2 Is amended In Its entirety to read as 
follows: 
Discharge of a firearm, air gun, gas gun, spring· 
loaded gun, Slingshot, or another weapon that propels 
projectlles. 

5. A new section 8.7 Is added to read as follows: 
Bring, maintain, ride or have In his or her possession 
any pack or saddle animals within the Shlawassee 
Basin Preserve, Including, without limitation, horses, 
ponies and similar animals. 

ABTlCI.E 11-SEVERABILITY 
Should any provision or part of :this ordinance be 

declared by any court of competent Jurisdiction to be 
Invalid or unenforceable, the same shall not affect the 
validity or enforceability of the balance of this ordl· 
nance, which shall remain In full forC$ and effect. 
ARTICI.E !!I- REPEALER 

Ail other ordinances or parts of ordinances In confilct 
with this ordinance are hereby repealed only to the extent 
necessary to give this ordinance full ·force and effect. 
ARDCLE IV - EFFECTIVE PATE , 

This ordinance shall take effect foHowlng publication 
In the manner prescribed by law. This ordinance shall be 
published In the manner provided by law. 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN, that documents re
lated to the proposed amendment, mliy be examined at 
the Springfield Township Clerk's Office; 12000 Davisburg 
Rd., Davisburg, MI during regular ollice hours. Written 
comments may be submitted to the Springfield Township 
Clerk's Office, Davisburg, MI 48350 up until the time of 
the Second Reading. Those persons ~eedlng a special 
accommodation should contact the Cletk's Office at least 
two (2) business days .In advance. I 

Laura Moreau, Clerk 
Published: November 24, 2010 . 
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danI or criteria ~1Ihed by the Owner. 12:00 pm beginning Novem_ 18, 2010 and can be 

No bid may be withdrawn after scheduled cIoaIng downlOaded at the foIlowl!lOlInk:. A certified or cashier's 
time for receiving bids for at least sixty (60) days. Also, check or bank draft payable to each ot the communities, 
no proposal will be raceived unless made on blanks fur- City of the Village of Clarkston, Independence Township, 
nlshedand dellverad to Independence Townahlp on or and Springfield Township or a satisfactory bid bond·ex-
before 11:00 a.m., Friday, Decem_ 3, 2010. ecuted by the bidder and a surety company, In an amount 

Independence Township, EECBG Grant AdmInistrator equal to five (5%) percent of the bids, shall be submllted 
. Publish 11124110 with each bid. 

The succeaaful bidder will be requlrad to fumIsh sat· 
Isfactory Insurance certificates and policies, and atten
dance at a Bldde,. Pre-Bid Meeting scheduled for 
1 :30 pm., Monday, November 29, 2010. 

The Owner reserves the right to aCcept any bid, to 
reject any or all bids, to waive and all Informalities not 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS Involving price, time or changes In the Work, to negotiate 
SYSTEMS IMPROVEMENTS contract terms with the Successful Bidder, and the right 

GREEN TRIANGLE COMMUNITIES to disregard all nonconforming, nonresponsive, unbal· 
. OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN anced or conditional Bids. Also, the Owner reserves the 

Independence Township, EECBG Grant Administrator right to reject the Bid of any Bidder If the Owner believes 
6050 Flemings Lake Road that it would not be In the best Interest of the Project to 
Clarkston, MI 48346 make an award to that Bidder, whether because the Bid Is 

Issued: Friday, November 19, 2010 not responsive or the Bidder Is unqualHied, of doubtful 
Bids Due: Friday, December 3; 2010 financial ability, or falls to meet any other perllnent stan· 

Prior to 11 :00 a.m., Locaillme dard or criteria established by the Owner. 
Independence Township, the EECBG Grant admlnlstra. No bid may be withdrawn after scheduled closing 
tor, will receive sealed bids until 11 :00 a.m. (Local llme), time for receiving bids for at least sixty (60) days. Also, 
Friday, December 3, 2010, for the subject project ~t the no proposal will be received unless made on blanks fur-
office of Independence Township, 6050 flemings Lake nished and delivered to Independence Township on or 
Road, Clarkston, MI, 48346 at which time and place bids before 11 :00 a.m., Friday, December 3, 2010. ; 
will be publlciy opened and read. . Independence Township, EECBG Grant Adinlnlslrator 

The project consists of the following: .;.P"'ub;.;lI::;sh:.:...:.;11;:;:12;.;4;:..11;.;::0'--__________ _ 

." System projects consisting of soine replacement STATE OF MICHIGAN FILE NO: 
HVAC systems, ductwork. and duct Insulation PROBATE·COURT 2010-332,957-DE 
work at various sites. COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

SpeCifications will be available In electronic PDF format NOnCE TO CREDrrORS 
on the Independence Township website and available at Decedent's Estate 
12:00 pm beginning November 19, 2010 and can be 
downloaded at the following link:. A cerllfied or cashier's 2SI1~e of CHARLES S. CARPENTER. DECEASED. Data of,blrth: 21 

check or bank draft payable to.each of the communities, TO ALL CREDITORS: 
City of the Village of Clarkston, Independence Township, NO'nCETO CREDITORS: The decedent, CHARLESS. CARPEN-
and Springfield Township or a satisfactory bid bond ex· TER.who lived at 3550 JOSLYN RD .• ORION. Mlchlgandled2li:ll2OO9 
ecuted by the bidder and a surety company, In an amount CredItors of the decedent are notified that all claims agaInstthe es1aIe 
equal to five (5%) percent of the bids, shall be submitted will be forever barred unless presented to CINDY L CARPE;NTER. 
with each bid. .. named personal representative orproposed personal represen!ative. or 

The successful bidder will be required to fumls" sat. to both the probata court at 1200 N. Telegraph Rd .• Pontiac. Michigan 
, , 48341.()449 and the namedlproposed personal representative WithIn 4 

Isfactory insurance cerllficates and policies, and ~en· months aflerthe date of publication of this notice. 
dance at a Bidders Pre-Bid Meeting scheduled for ;1-8-10 
11:00 am., Monday, November 29,2010. PAULABAlLEYP27176 • CINDYLCARPENTER 

~UBPeJ· 1'1 NOT~I'1~ The Owner reserves the right to accept any bid, to 236 S.8ROAOWAY . 3550 JOSL'i'N RD. 
'" ""'.II!i' reject any or ail bids, to waive and ali Informailties not LAKE ORION. MI4S362 ORION, MI4S359 

ecause t e eopJe ant. to now Involving price, time or changes In the Work, to negOtiate 24&693-4000 • 24&39'-3550 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. contract terms with the Successful Bidder, and the right PUBI.I£ lWOTI£E 
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS· :=~~:n:~~~:~~~~:: ~~n~=rnr~~:~~~~~ '11ecause ~eopJ~ "ant""fo--X:no"l 

AIR BALANCE ANALYSIS . right to reject the Bid of any Bidder If the Owner..belleves IN· DEPENDE· NCE ·TWP. 
~REEN TRIANGLECOMIIIIUNmES that It would not be in the best Interest of the Project to . ..• 

OAKLAND COUNTY. MICHIGAN make an award to that Bidder, whether because the Bid Is SYNOPSIS . 
Independence Township EECBG GrantAdmlnl~tor not responsive or the Bidder Is unqualHied, of doubtful TAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD 
6050 flemings Lake R~d financiai ability, or falls to meet any other perllnent stan· THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
Clarkston, MI 48346 dard or criteria established by the Owner. NOVEMBER 16, 2010 

Issued: Friday, November 19, 2010 No bid may be withdrawn after scheduled closing 1. ~regularmeetingoftheCharterTownshlpc:illnde-
Bids Due: Friday, December 3, 2010 time for receiving bids for at least sixty (60) days. Also, pendence Board was .caJled to order at 7:33 p.m., at 

Prior to 11:00 a.m., Locaillme no proposal will be received unless made on blanks fur- the Independence Township Hall. 
Independence Township, the EECBG· Grant .admlnlstra. nished and delivered to Independence Township on or 2. Pledge of Allegiance 

tor, will receive sealed bids until 11 :00 a.m. (Local Tlma), before 11:00 a.m., Friday, December 3, 2010. 3. Roll Cail: Present: lohmeier, Petterson, Rosso, 
Friday, December 3,2010, for the subject project at \f:Ie Independence TownShip, EECBG Grant Admlnlstra·· Wailace, Carson, Wagner 
office of Independence Township, 6050 flemings Lake tor Absent: VanderVeen 
Road, Clarkston, MI, 48346 at which time and place bids Publish 11124110 There was a quorum. 
will be publicly opened and read. 3, Approved Motion to have presentation of job descrlp-

The project consists of the following: PUBI.I£ lWO""£E' lion of Deputy Supervisor on the December 7'h 
" Air Balance Analysis on several systems at varI· ~ecause ~eop1~ "ant--:-o-:t(now . Agenda 

ous locations. IND·EPEN· ·D···· N· C· E TWP. 4. The agenda was approved as submitted. 
Specifications will be available in electronic PDF format E.·. • 5. The Public Forum opened and closed with no one 
on the Independence Township website and avall!lble at ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS speaking. . 
12:00 pm beginning November 19, 2010 and can be B·UILD·ING ENVELOPE - . 6. Ttie ,Consent Agenda was approved: 

~ fJlUilMfUp 0/-S"ffing.fiJ,d .!lOwnloaded at the following IInlC. A cerllfi8dor cashier's IMPROVEMENTS a. Accounts Payable Check Ru!) 
_ ',. ,..q,~ec~ or bank draft payable to ~ach of the communitias, . GRE ...... TRIAN· GLE· 'CO· M· M· UNm'. E.S 7. Approved motion to ratify the Clerk to set the Public 
. lilly of the Village of Clarkston, IiIdependence Township, . ,.1:1" . '...... Hearing for the 2011' Budget .. 

NOnGE:OF SECOND READING and Springfield Township or a satisfactory bid bond ex· OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN 8. Approved motion .to.set another Public Hearing for 
AMENDMENT TO ORDINANCE NO_ 42 ecuted by the. bidder ~.a surety com~, i,ll an amount. Independence Township, EECBG Grant Adnilnlstrator the 2011 Budget for l1ecember7'" . .. . . 

ORDINANCE ES"J:ABUSHING REGULA nONS equal to five (5%) percent q,f ~.bI~,II~1 be.cl,l!!~ed . ' .. 6050 Flen;llngs ~ RC)8d· . .;,.. 9. The Public Hearing ftlr 1M2011 •. Bulfget apened·at 
;' FOR THE USE OF PARKa Re:~REAnON with each bid, , .. _~ , Clarl<Ston;'Mt48346 . 7:44 p.m. and cl~.at. 8~HI p.m. 
, LANDS WrrHSPRINGFIELD To,WNSHIP .~ Tile ,~c:cesstul~idder YJIn be requl1'll9 to fumish~t· ,. Issued: Friday, November 19, 2010 10. The Public H6lirlng fOJ: ~e CDBG .. Fundlng Appilca· . 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thetthe TownshljJ Board of 1~9IOrY .. lnS\)~ce SSrt\flca,te8. ~ pblicillS; aI'ld;. atf!ln-· . : . Bids Due:. F.rlday, D~r;nl,l!lr 3, 20~ 0 .. ' ~on o~ned at .~.:17 P'!!': an,d closed at 8:24 p.m. 
!lie Charter Township of Sprjngfl~ld win hold a SECOND dance at a Bldde,. Pie-Bld· Meting sclteduled for" Prior to 11:00 a.m.',1.oc8Jllme 11. !\PPtQved CDBG Fundtng Application., . ,-
R}:ADING at its Regular Meeting on Thursday, DeCem- 9:30 pm., Mond.IiY,l\IoV9lllber·2!I, 2010.., .;~ .. ,. : .li:1d,~pendence T~hlp,:the,EECBG Grant.admlnislra· 12. Motion to review ~iJlstaodJng 2009 Audit Items at , 
ber 9, 2010 beginning af 7:30 p.m. at the SprlnQfleld The Ownen'eServes:thnlght to lil:cepf 8hy; blij,;'to' . tor,.wln reee!lie seaJetfblds uritl(11 :OO'a.m. (LOCIiI Time). } '. ~ .. Decem.ber 7'" mlleting. .' ..' . 
TownshipCMcCentei'.1~OOODaviSburgRd.,Davisburg, rl!1ect any.or all bids, ~o waive !\tid all l'l1ormal~s'l'IotFrlday,Dec6mber3,2010"forttuuubjectpri:ijectattile . 13. Discussion anctreviewof the 2010 Budget Year·to-· 
MI to consider the fonowlng proposed amendment: involving price, time 0~~~1I9e&liltneWf'i'l<,.t(tnli.QOtlafli. ,.:011100 'ot Irf(fePllndence ToWnshlri.,6050,~mlngs Lake D~te.. . 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD contract terms with the S~ssful Bf<!der, and the right Road, Cla~on, MI, 4834681 wi\lch time anfJ place bids 14. DISCUSSIon regarding 2011 Budget. , 
OAKLANDCOUNTY,M1CHI.GAN to disregard all nonconlOrmlng, .. nonraspons!li(l, unbal· wlilbepubllclyopenedandread. 15. DiscussIon regarding Parks and Recrea~ns see-

ORDINANCE NO 42 anced or conditional Bids. Also, the Owner reserves the The project consists of the fonowlng: n.artos. . 
.. • .... ; right to reject the Bid of any Bidder If the Owner belleves "Envelope projects consisting Of windows doors 16. Motion to extend meeting approved at 10:45 p.m. 

TheOCrdhlarter Township ~ Springfield ordains: that It wouldnct be In the best Interest of the Project to dampers exteriorWallreplacementandi~latiO~ 17. Furtherdlsclisslon regarding Parks and Recreation. 
nance No. 42, Ordinance E~lishlng Regula· make an award to that Bidder, whether because the Bid Is work.' 18. Closing Statements. 

tip~s gflFo:rn.e, l!se 1.°1 ~1}dS;.~.t!}e~, r~q~. ~!1J/~P~/ffm..· t; lnot.~. esponSlv, orrthe Bidder Is U.IlC4Ul¥. lfied, ~1 dOu!l\hJV ' . ~pe9i~catlonf\ wll~oQe avallaljl~ In IIlectronlc PDF format . 19. Meeting Adjoumed at 11:00 p.m. . • ' , . 
Sp n .,. Q~IJlB, . ~jJIP?~·"," .. fqn ........ ~ ;:j·(f n "financial abl(~'!or'falls to meet aIiy'6ther Perllnllllt Stan- • • On the 1J1de"endJrn:eJT~hlipWebslte and available at Published: 11/24110 ' , , . ' . • . 

...... .5·.,fj,1CI:u.:v:~.~ • .a.· .. .t.-,.a.~.:.r-,~ .. ~',iUI .. , ..... .,.~ •• 4fl&.lJfS,j'!"'~~ .... Ii:~1 "'\ '. foil 
~~,. ""'&..#ft~ ,r, a::: t" Y'4f~. tr-• .. I.""""' ... ·-.k'~ .... t:*d. 'tIU' • .,~'W'l--w..""'I"'" #II .. >$ #4 Q''' • .-,.-loOt \y .... \1"."iQ~G..1P .. Q .... ~t'."'Ut;..,. • .,..~, ...... 1',..,rl.fl:.QO'C .... leJ~,_ .. w •• .,.~",. .......... ~~ ..... ,..:r.a~..".-.,.."",.~: 



A SPI Classifieds Wednesday, November 24, 2010 

The Oxford Lea~er" The CI8fl(ston.New~ "The Lake Orion Review "Ad-Vertlser " Penny Stretcher Antiques & Collectibles 150 Generel 170 
A r 160 Greetings 020 

pp .Iances Help Wanted ' 360 

Pets 
Produce 

200 
040 
310 
180 
280 
290 
410 
270 
070 
260 
030 
300 
350 

Auctions 090 
Auto Parts 240 Holiday Items 010 
B 0 . . 330 Horses 220 

us. pportumtles Household 130 
Card ofThanks 380 
Cars 250 In Memorium 400 
Child Care 340 Lawn & Garden 080 
Computers 140 Livestock 210 
Craft Shows 120 Lost & Found 190 
F E · 230 Manulactured Homes 320 
arm qUipment Mus'lcallnstrumants 060 

Real Estate 
Rec. Equipment 
Rec. Vehicles 
Rentals 
Services 
Trucks 
TutoringlLessons 
Vans 
Wanted 

Firewood 050 r-------.. Free 100 Notices 390 
Garage Seles 110 Personals 370 Online Features 5 Papers-2 Weeks-S13.oo - Over 50,900 Homes 

Wanted To Rent 
Work Wanted 

10 WORDS (50¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) (Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) , * -Map 

© - Picture 

Phone 248-628-4801 - 248-625-3370 - 248-693-8331 
-~- .... --,--.-~-
, Iii I : ! \ , . ( ) ..•.. 

~: 
1 l' I ". I ' . 

CONDITIONS 
All advenlslng in Shennan Publications, Inc. Is subject to the conditions In the applicable 
rete card oradvertlslng contract, copies of which are avallabla from the Ad Dept. The Oxford 
Leader, P.O .. Box lOB, 668 S. Lepeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 124B·62B·4801I, The Leke 

DEAD LI N ES' Regular classified ads Monday at 12 noon preceding pubfication, Sami-display 
. 'adVertising Monday at noon. CaneeRation Deadline: Monday noon. 

ORRECTIONS: UabiUty for ~y error may not excaad the cost of the spaeaoccupled by such an 
error. Correction deldfine: Monday noon. 

H 0 U RS: Monday through Friday 8·5; Oxford· Saturday 9oNoon; Laka Orion & Clarkston 
Orion Review, 30 N. Broadwav, Leke Orion, MI 48362 1248-693.B3311 or Tha Clarketon 

Ad-Vert/aer, News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346 1248·626-33701. This nawspaper reserves the right www.oxfordlelder.com 
Penny Stretcher, not to accept an advenlser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind thle newspaper www.lakeorionreviaw.com Offices Closed Saturday 

~~~Th~8~C~itIz=8~n~~~an~d~o~nl~v~p~ub~lIc~a~tlo~n~0~f ~an~a~.d_c~on~st~lt~ut~es~a~cc~e~Pta~n~ce~of~th~e~a_d_ve~n~Ise~r'~s~o~rd~er~. ~~~~ www.clarkstonnews.com ~ .. ~~&~~~. ~~~~~ ~2~M~~~~~~~~~~~A~~~M~P~ER~p~M~~~m~~~M~~~ry~~======~~p~m~N~~~R~P~ru~B~~~~~g~~~~~ 
010HGUDAYREMS TopdoRarpaidf248·978·7944. facacord.~deliverywithmini· work help. Lots of experience 100fIIEE Foam Mattress set. nuean, new· M,'ch, Ant,"que Estimatas,Licensedandlnsured. 

IIL4812 mum 2 !acecord. 248·236· working with Middle School thru nIVar used, asseln on TV, with 2xO trusses, 45 Year 
TAKING ORDERS FOR beautiful OLDER SOFA be' Ib wn/ Id C W - ....... ~GalvaIumeS '19 USEDBICYC~formaJecoliege 9299.IIL494 Collage age students. Contact "' Ige ro go warranty. ost $18001 sell A C '11 t 8" .. "._' tae. 
grave blankets, door .wreaths, studant. 248-459.2420.1I1512 SEASONED OUAUTY hardwood. BilIV at 811).838·0098 for mora striped, Olefin labric. Fair comli· $895. Can deliver. 989·832· rms 0 ec ors colors, Since 1978 #1 in Michi· 
cedar {Oping. Sharon: 810·245- cut and split, delivery available. information. IIL511 tion, straight lines. 248·893· 2401 IICPM1 500 TABLE SHOW gan. Cal/today 1-8D1J.292-0879 
2088; 248·249·6988. IIL477 £lit 2258 IIL511! JfCPMl 

030WINIED 

ANY RUNNING, 
REPAIRABLE 
CAR, TRUCK 

OR VAN 
$500 to $2,000 

Call Kelly anytime-

248·338·0852 
C192 

WANTED· CASH FOR junk autos, 
truCD, tractors & larm equip· 
ment.248·:nO·0953. flC201 

UNWANTED 
e CARS e'TRUCKS 

Dead, Wrecked, or Running 
TOP DOLLAR PAID 

Call anytime 

248·1391·6306 
L504 

WE BUY 
EVERYTHING 

Estates, Musical Instruments 
Antiques & Miscellaneous 

586·530·0920 
LZ494 

Will PAY 
TOP $ 

FOR USEO CARS, 
TRUCKS & VANS 

586·530·0920 
LZ494 

GET CASH lor your Unwented 
vehicles, Competitive pricing, 
Free Towing. 810·656·2993, 
248·804-8127. IIZX164 
WANTED: Guns: Winchesters, 
Colts, Savage. Top dollar paid. 
248·628·7086. IIL512 

- LOOKING FOR Repairable 248·827·8316. IIZX124c • A AMISH LOG haadboard and NOVEMBER 27 THRU.28 
cars/trucks. Up to $5.00Dcash 080IlWN&1II10 OLO WALNUT DESK, 51tx31t. queen pDlow lOP mattress set. Antique&Modam HARDRUSTYWA~R?BnIMiller 
paid. Quick pick up. 810·724- SEASONED Good condition. 248-893·2256. Brand new, never used, sail all FiraaRnS &Knivas. & Family. New w8tar softeners 
7847,810-338.7770.IILZ494 H1511f for $275.989·772·151111 BuyeSElleTRADE or rebuilt. In business since 

WANTED: OLD motorcycles, Spl,'t Hardwood LEAVES 110GIIIAGESIIE COUNTRY DINING TABLE and RockFinancialShowplacll 1952.248·693·8233. IIL504 
minibikes, ATVs and mopeds. hutch,huntargresnlcharrywood 48100 Grand Rivar Ave. PO~BARNSM"lCliigan'sl.argest 
Running or not. 810.338-8440. D I" A 'lOR © plus ,bakers rack; Extellant con- Novi. Admission $6.00 Pole Blm Company (BasI Built 
IIZX134 e Ivery val. DO YOU S~ A C OR A * lllion. 4300. 48" Toshiba ciJi. Bams)Best Ouaity,.BestServic8, 

IIDI Series TV with cabinet, ona Open to Public 9:00am. Best PrICD; This Week's Spa· 

fAST 
CA$H 

For Your Unwanted Vehicles 
Running or Not 

248·240·6061 
LS04 

CASH FOR UNWANTED Vehicles. 
Top dollar paid. Free towing. 811). 
989·2415. HZXl44 

OtIOPRODUCE 
HAY· 1ST & 2ND; Good lor 
Horses. Delivery availeble:81D· 
569·6449. IIL513 

0500REWOOO 
FIREWOOD: 248·627·9543. 
IILZ504 
PREMIUM OAK FIREWOOD. $75. 
lacecord. Free Delivery. Oxfordl 
Lake Orion area. 810·834-2072. 
1Il511 
ALL OAK SEASONED lirewood. 
248·628·9372. IIL502 
SEASONED MIXED HARDWOOD 
For Sale. 248·636·9369. 
IIC204 
SPLIT HARDWOOD, $451 lace 
cord. Call lor delivery prices. 248· 
628·2202. flL502 
HARDSCAPES HAS 2 lace cord 
mixed hardwood· Ash, cherry & 
oak. 2 lace cord delivered $150; 
3 lace cord derlVered $185 within 
15 miles 01 Oxlord. 248·431· 
8593. IIL494 

, FIREWOOD DIMENSIONS: a full 
cord is 4'x4'x8' and 4'x2'x8' is 
half cord. A face cord is 4x8x16 
and is 1/30la full cord.IIL34tfdh 
CENTRAL BDiLER OUTDOOR 
wood furnaces starting at 
$4,990. limited time offer. In· 
stant rebaieS up to $1,000. 810· 
626·3345. IIZX134 

$751 Face Cord for Moat S NOW NEXT TO AN AD? ChIck our M irifo-" 
Chlrl •• '. 248 '''1.70S' 3. unit. 4200;241J:25B'6318, 248· 0111 .... : cills: Erected 24'1I24'xO'· 

~ ...., classifieds on-fina for a photo or 842-2027.IILZI52 248.556.6590" $549S.00, 24'x40'~10'· 
Jeff: 248·732·8395 a Google map. Oxfonlleedar.com $7995.00. 30'x40'xlO'. 

CZ1.84 PlEASE CALL IILl9-tldh 14OClMPIIEIS' LZ493 .$8995.00, 30'x48'x12'· 
AREWOOD, SEASONED MIXED 248.978.7673 $10,995.00 licansedJ Insured. 
Hardwood. 2 feea cords deliv· SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS COMPLETE PC REPAIRI We,fix 11OIEIIEIUU. 1·877·802·9591IlCPMl 
ered, $100. 248·421·0222. C148 DEADUNEFOR preblems I"if Local. 248·248- THOUSAND$ OF OtHER PEOPlE 
IIL512 PHIl'S AERATING & RotOb1ling, CLASSIAED ADS 3095 www.OrtonviDePC.com. APPROXfMATEL Y 150 RE· are reading thlswant ad.just fike 

. OVERSIZE SPLIT SEASONED It's not too lata for lawn aeratiun. & CANcaLATION DEADUNE IIZX 161 CESSED fightinU decorativa trimS youaie .• BUV and SELLin ads like 
hardwood. $55/ cord. Delivery Call Phil at 248·693·6582 MONDAY NOO,N AFFORDAB~WEBDESIGN, Fraa (white). $6 aach. 248408-8520. this. We1i help you with wonling. 
avaDebla. Abo, tree service. 248· IIL493 ' estimates, Call: 248·828·1495 IIRZ512 248·828-4801 .ILZ8tf 
481·1019. 111503 PREVIOUSLY OWNED LAWN and Oxford leader & Ad.Vertlser Visit www.cimplicitytech.com 2· BRAND NEW 12 VOLT Heavy © . 

Garden Tractors, Snowblowers, 248.628.4801 IIL494 Dutytruckbattaries.$45.eech. C FUIOR MODEL Columbia' 
060 MIS_ 

IIISlIIIMENTS 
ANTIQUEPLAYER PIANO, up· 
right, with waltz music scrolls. 
Works great. 800 pounds. $500 
obo. 248·929·1875. IIL512 

EXPERT 
PIANO TUNING 

Call Matt 
248· 766·3122 

. R2626 

BACKSTAGE MUSIC Now Open. 
BUV, sell trade. Deals in guitars, 
amps, drums, pro sound. 1116 S. 
Lapeer Rd., lake Orion. 248·693· 
9383. UL45tfc 
HANDCRAFTED HAMMERED Ow· 
cimer from Bleck Mountain, N.C. 
Comes with carrying cese, 2 sets 
01 hammers, short leg, long leg & 
tuner. $500. 248·343·7240. 
IIC192 

O1OmoRINGI 
lESSONS 

AIRLINES ARE HIRING· Train lor 
high paying Aviation Career, FAA 
approved program. Financial aid 
il qualified· job placement assis· 
tance. Call Aviation Institute 01 
,Mainten~n~e 877·891 :228'1 
IICPMl 

Farm Tractors, and also repairs. Clarkston News & COMPUTER PROBLEMS? 248·572-4675. IIZX162 Grafonala (Victrola). Crank it up 
Buying and Seiling. 810·397· Penny Stretcher Microsoft Certified Technician. SANTA'S HELPERIAvilDable to and Iistan t01hose 78's. $300. 
2944. IIZX154 248.625.3370 Free diagnostic. John: 248·892· Christmas shop, send out cards, gets you the music box, lots 01 

090 AUmONS 

SALE OF DEFAULT UNITS 

Thursday, December 2nd, 1 Dam 
Lk. Orion Seil·Storage 

Center,lnc. 
180 W. Chun:h St. 

Lake Orion, MI 48362 
248·814·8140 

Unit 020054 David Jonas, Fumi· 
ture, Boxes, mattress, misc. 
boxes end morel 

L502 

AUCTION 

Sat. Dec. 4. 2010, 4:00p.m. 
Stow·Away Storage 

3060 Adventure Ln., Oxford 
Unit 0252 Vicki LaLone, 
Householdl Unit O's 121, 122, 
Dominic Parini, Household. Unit 
0334, Lyndsay Pauley, House· 
hold. Unit 001, Roberti Justini 
Building, Restaurant Equipment. 
Unit O's 88, 89, 91, Neva Sisson, 
Household. 

"CASH SALE" 
$-100 Deposit. Relunda~le 
when IInil is cleaned ouf. 

, "L502 

5667 (Clarkston). IILZ4B4 bake,cleanyourhouseforupcom- 78's and a magazine ad Irom 
Lk. Orion Review ing parties. all the things you don't 1919. Call 810·636·3798 from 
248·693·8331 150ANIIQUES& have time fo do. Call 248·722· 4·9pm. Pictures online at 

(Holiday deadlines'may apply) COUEC'DBlES 8997. IIL502 www . 0 x for die a d e,r • com. 
L28·dh II LZ4tldh 

MOVINGI ESTATE SALE: 2005 REMINGTON 12 GAUGE shotgun 
Bald Mountain,nextto Lake Orion Huge selection 01 FAX* Your model 1100; Remington 30.06 
H.S. (Go Dragons) on Eest Scripps. XMAS & HOLIDAY ANTIQUE! model 742. $ 700foF both. 248· 
Starts Friday, Nov. 19,8111lH100n comCTIBLE ITEMS now CI "f" d Ad 318·5711. IIL512 
lor 1 week. Last day: *Thanks· available. Gift'certificates too. ass, ,e s AMWAY PRODUCTS: SKIN care, 
giving". LOTSA clothes and left· Shop 7 days, 11am·6pm 24 H d nutrition, energy, household, en· 
overs, only $2 a bag. Discounts THE GREAT MIDWESTERN ours a ay vironmeniallylrielidiy.586.336. 
on everything else. For inlorma· ANTIOUE EMPORIUM Include BILLING NAME, AD. 4036. IIL514 
tion call: 248·693·9456. 5233 Dixie HWV, Waterford DRESS, PHONE NUMBER and a COMMUNITY PAPERS provide a 
1!l502 C202c DAYTIME NUMBER where you valuablaservice to your commu· 

120CRARSHOWS 
CRAFTERS WANTED· DAVISON 
H.S. December 4-5; Goodrich H.s. 
December 11. Prosented by 
5mBtanka Shows. 810·658· 
8080 or 810·658·0440. 
IIZX162 

130 HOUSEHOlD 
AMISH LOG beds, dressers, rus· 
tic table &chairs, mattresses lor 
cabin or home. Lowest price in 
Mil dandanthemattressman.com 
989·923·1278 IICPMI 
A 8RAND NAME King Size pillow 
top mattress set in original plas· 

can be reached to verify place· nityl Thank you lor reading this 
© flOOR MODEL Columbia ment and price 01 ad. Fax num· publicationl IICPMl 
Grafonala (Victrola). Crank it up bers are: SALON & SPA EQUIPMENT For 
and listen to those 78's. $300. ·THE OXFORD LEADER Sale. Call anytime. 248·904· 
gets you the music box,lots 01 °THEAD·VERTISER 5417.IIL514 
78's and a magazine ad Irom 248·628·9750 2 CEMETERY PLOTS in Garden 
1919. Call 810·636·3798,from ·THE LAKE ORION REVIEW of the Cross, on Orion Rd., lake 
4·9pm. Pictures online at 248.893·5712 Orion. $7501 both sites. Call 
www.oxfordleader.com.IILltfdh "THE CLARKSTON NEWS & R~ndy: 248·520·9267. IIL512 

Ye Olde Stuff & Antiques 
Historic Downtown Orion 

20 Front St. 248·693·6724 
Winter Hours 

Wed.· Sa.t llam4pm 
CLOSED THANKSGIVING 

Thurs., Fri., Sat. 

PENNY STRETCHER 
248·625·0708 

For additional cost add 
THE CITIZEN 248·627-4408 

LZ8tl • 

Express Mini 
Storage Special 

Two Months Freel 
Call lor Details 

tic, incl. deluxe frame. $1499, Come And Browse' 

ANTIOUE SPINNING WHEEL. 37" 
high; old Zenith floor radio. works; 
dog crata 21·x30"; Darton 1000 
bow withaccossories & arrows. 
248·628·1662. IlL502 

248·.628'.0004 
. 'l'493 

sell lor $475. 989·631·2280 II, , •..... ' , R502 



170 GENERAl 
INVACARE PRONTO M51 
PowerChair. New batteries, like 
new condition. Cost over 
$3,500, esking $ 500. 810·796· 
2272. IILZ512 

COMPOUND BOWS (3) with ec· 
cessories, $300. Sears Crafts· 
man planerl molder, $400. 248· 
701·4182. IIC202 
361N. TOSHIBA TUBE TV. Good 
condition. $200. OBO. 248·933· 
2834. IIC202 
ATTEND COLLEGE online from 
homo. Medical, Business, Para· 
legal, Accounting, Criminal Jus· 
tice. Job placement assistlnce. 
Computer avaDabla. financial aid 
if qualified. CaU8n895-1828. 
www.CenluraOnline.com 
IICPMI 
MARIJUANA FOR ~DlCAL Usel 
Michigan law aDows people with 
certain conditions to quaUfy. We 
help Michigan residenls. 
www.TheMedicalMarijuana 
Cfinic.com 517·787·1208, 816· 
947·1208, 734·887·5960 
IICPMI 
PRO PELLET HARDWOOD pe!lets 
.175. Dativery available. Call 
Mike 517·712·1459. SevIn 
Branches in Michigan. IICPMI 

ROllED 
TICKETS 

DOUBLE &. SINGtE ROLLS 
Assorted Colors 

Lake Orion Review 
Oxford Leadar 

Clarkston News 
LX28·1f 

BEIGE RA TT ANI WICKER oval 
glass tabla, 2 chairs, 2 end 1Ib1es, 
10veseaL Complete set. $300. 
Lerge antiquaFrigidaire stove. 
Best offer. 248·825·3873. 
IIC202 
BRUNSWICK 8FT. AIR hockey 
table with electronic scorer. Ex· 
cellant condition. $300. 248· 
394-0637. IIC192 

180REC.EQUIPMENT 
ITHACA MODEL 37 Deerslayer 
20g. Slug and bird barrel. Excel· 
lent condition. $350. 248·535· 
4465. IIRZ502 
HUNDREDS OF GOLF Balls with 
experience. Pick a brand, Pick a 
price. $1.00 to $6.00 a dozen. 
Mixod varioty $21.00 for 6 
dozon. Call 248·893·4105. 
IILZ8dhtf 
REMINGTON .142 ~0.06 wi 
scopo. Very clean. $400. 248· 
332·1924; IIL502 
FOR SALE BOAT Hoist $1,250 
and paddle boat. $1 ~O. 248-620· 
1053. II CZ202 
TRADITIONS EVOLUTION 50 Cal. 
Muzzloloader Bushnell Scope, 
$180. 248·935·8397. IIL512 

190LOST&FOUND 
LOST TABBY CAT· Burdick 
Woods Ct.1 Burdick Street. 248· 
431·2716. IIL511f 
LOST WESTIE, ALL white female, 
12 pounds. Lost November 6. 
Rattelee Lake and ReBse, Clark· . 
ston. 248·860·4510. IICZ182 

FOUND· 2 CATS on Tindell by 
Dixie November 15th. 248·563· 
0701. IIC201f 

1997 TOYOTA COROLLA LX. 
Automatic trensmission, air con· 
ditloning. Great gas milaage. 
Powar windows, powar locks, 

200'BS-- - ---'alarm;t28;500 miles. $3;000. 
~~~~~~~ 248·425·7049. IICZ2012 
CAVALIER KING CHARLES Span· 
iel puppy, 1 male laft. 9 weaks 
old. $65. Call Mary, 248·790· 
3184. IIL512 
HUSKY PUPPY JUST In time to 
join the family for the holidaysl 
Male, white, blue eyes. Father. 
AKC registered. 248-403·9417· 
or message. IIL512 
AKC CHAMPION MINIATURE _ 
Dachshunds, 2 female short hair· 
red color. 248·827·6998. 
IILZ512 
eKCSHIH TZU puppies for sale. 
$800 Dba. 248·342·0227. 
Ready Decembar 15th. IIL512 
BEAGLE. 1·1/2 years old. female. 
Huntingl kanDel dog. 248·693· 
0239 evenings. IIR502 
CAIRANIAN PUPPIES for sala· 
$350 obo. Ready now. CaD 248· 
342·0227 IIL512 

DO.BUSES 
CLYDESDALES. Stud service. 
bred mares, gellfmgs, &. young 
horse!. Also Peint mare. 248· 
390·8387. IIC192 
SELFCARE STALLS. Full Service 
Boarding. Oakwood/ M-24. Ox· 
ford. 248-785·7644. 1I1514 

DO:'-

2001 GRAY 2·DR. FORD Escort. . 
139,000 milas. Good condition. 
Loaded. $2,495. OBO. 248·687· 
1335. IIL502 
1992 DODGE STATION Wagon, 
231K miles. Runs good. $500. 
248·310·3707. IILZ484 
2000 GRAND PRIX GT. Sunroof, 
very good condition. 139,507 
easy milas. One owner, excellant 
maintenance. New tires, brakes 
recent, naw battery., starts ev· 
ery time, $3,500 obo. Cell 241), 
292·9660, home 810·678· 
2610. IILZ498 
FOCUS 2005 4door. Auto, power 
windows. locks, CD .• Nonsmoker. 
like new. Only 45.000 milas. 
$6,000. 248·826·9738. 
IILZ5112 
2002 CHRYSLER CONCORDE 
LX. Autometic, V8, air, cruise, tilL 
Power windows, powsr locks, 
powsr mirrors, powsr moonroof. 
Alloy whaals. good tires. Newar 
brakes. 103K. Extra clean, sharp 
car. $4.800. 248·935·0542. 
IILZ484 
2000 CHEVYtAVAUER, 4 door, 
2.2 motor. Excellonl conditien, 
wall mainlainad. 27 mpg. 
$2,600 obo. 248·827·6929. 
IIZX1312 
1998 DODGE INTREPID, lass 
than 10,000.miIas onnaw mo-. 
lor. nrlis and drivas excallent, 

FORD 9N. $1 ,550. 3400, looks like new. $3,450 obo. 241), 
$3,350. FarmaD Cub, $1,050::. 738·7544 IIZX812 
Others. 248·825-3429. IIL504 '- 1993 CADILLAC COUPE DeViDe. 

240AITD .lIlS 
FOUR HUNDRED PONTIAC crank. 
$100. Pontiac manifolds. $25. 
Misc. car parts, $60. CaD any· 
time. 248·842·5524.IIC202 
151N. RIMS &. TIRES fer SID pick· 
ups. Good condition. $300. OBO. 
248·933·2834. IIC202 

250 CARS 

DO YOU SEE A © DR A * 
NEXT TO AN AD? Check our 
classifieds on·line for a photo or 
a Googla map. Oxfordleader.com 
ilL 19·tfdh 
2000 JEEP WRANGLER SPORT, 
4.0L auto, hard and soft tops, al 
c, AM/FMICassette/CD, cruise, 
tilt. Yellow with gray interior. 
193K miles. $5,900. OBO. 248· 
693·4905. IILZ5012 
2004 SEBRING CONVERTIBLE 
LXI. Original owner. 78,000 
miles. 6· cylinder. Well main· 
taimid. Nonsmoker, Garage kept. 
Leather, power, haated seats. 
Clean Carlax. $8,500. 248·693· 
5898. II LZ504 

2001 BUICK REGAL GS. SI 
Charged, 132K, laather, new 
transmission. Very good~ondi· 
tion. $3,950. 248·625·9636. 
1IL502 
1999 PONTIAC GRAND Am SE. 
2.4L, 4 cylindar, automatic, 4 
door, AM/FM/CD, cruise, power 
locks, rear spoiler, alloy wheals. 
New tiresl brakes, front &. rear. 
White. 81,000 miles. $3,700. 
248·701·0088. IILZ498 

145,000 miles. Original owner. 
Runs good. $1,700.248·828· 
6752. IIL512 
1997 CADIL~AC STS, blackl 
black. Moonroof, chrome wheels, 
12 disc CD player. This car is in 
parfect condition, must seal 
147.000 miles, adult oWned. 
Hava ell maintanance records. 
$5,500 obo. 248·827·3768. 
IIZX1412 
'98 CHEVY TRACKER, 135K 
milas. Graat first car. Reedy for 
winter. 2-pc. removable hard top. 
Automatic, 4-whael drive, tires 
almost brand new, same for 
brakes. Engine rebuilt 30K miles 
ago. Don't nead 3 cars· Must gol 
$2,300. DBO. 248·693·7236; 
248·736·1245. IILZ5012 
2009 MUSTANG SHELBY GT, 
500HP. 7,000 milas. 19month 
bumper to bumper warranty. 
Must sea. $45.000 firm. 810· 
650·6808. 1ILZ468 
2004 IMPALA, GRAY. 63,000 
miles. Good condition. 4 new 
tires. $9.800. 248·828·7581. 
II LZ494 

©2009 FORD TAURUS, black 

with black leather haated seats, 
remote start, aluminum wheels. 
8 way power seats. sync voice 
system, premium sound system, 
30K. Kelly blua $19,350. Ask· 
ing $16,500. 248·827·8338. 
IIZX912 
1995 FORD MUSTANG, blue, 
new tires, 5;0 stick shift, clean 
car, 103K, cold AIC, runs graat. 
$2,200. OBO. 248·827·8929. 
IIZX512 . 

Wednesday, November 24, 2010 SP1 Classifieds B 

260 VANS 
2003 FORD CLUB VAN. 7· pas· 
senger,Vl0; 350.l<ept inlJarege •. 
86,000 miles. One owner. Great 
on gas. Alileathar interior. Dual 
air and heat. $9,700. 248·568· 
5785; 248·6~3·6914. IICZ174 
2000 GMC SAFARI, rebuilt 
trans, good tiras, brakes, many 
new parts. Asking $1,000. 810· 
459·1187 or 248·825·4517. 
IIC202 

2000 FORD WINDSTAR, new 
tires. new brakes, excell.nt 
condition, runs good, red, 14OK. 
$2,500. 248·827·8929. 
IIZX512 
1999 PLYMOUTH GRAND Voy· 
ager. Runs great, interiorllkenew. 
New struts. AM/FM/CD. Power 
wildows, locks, and staemg. new 
front brakas. Non·smoker. Body 
has rust. $2,500. 248·421· 
7648. IILZ508 
1994 CHEVY ASTRO VAN. 114K 
niles. Parts, or drive. Body rough. 
$575. 248·828·8294. 
IIlZ4912 

2004 CHEVY SILVERADO 4x4. 
4.35, 5 speed, regular cab. 

'$8,700 abo. 248·941·3112. 
IILZ4412 
1!l9IfGMC-SIERRA 'PICKUP; AI 
shapa. $3,500. OBO. 248·674-
0587. IIL512 
1996 FORD BRONCO, Eddia 
Bauer. $2,900. In Clarkston. 
313·910·9372. IIC192 

280REC. VEHIClES 

* © 28 FOOT 1992 
Manitou Pontoon with 115HP 
John~on. On Lake Orion. Very 
good condition. Runs greatl Many 
extras included. Call 248·581.· 
3864: $5,200. OBO. IIl502 

MOTHER KNOWS8EST .. Eat yOID' 
vegetables, brush.yourtasth,and 
iliad the Want Ads, 10 words, 2 
weeks $13.00. Over 44,000 
homes. 248·828·4801, 248· 
893·8331. 248·825·3370. 
IIL8dhtf 

290BEN1ILS 

1998 DODGE CARAVAN. Runs &. ROOM FOR RENT· 248·625· 
6633, Cam. Weekly rates avail· 

looks good. $2,500 obo. 248· able, Clarkston eras IIC174 
828·8294. IILZ4512 

OAK FOREST APARTMENTS, 
2010 GRAND CARAVAN. Brand LakeOrion.O.F.A •• 199move-in 
new- 80 RIles. Fully lollded, DVO special plus free runt. Call 248. 
syslem, factory remota stlrt. . 693.7120. IIL484 
backup ~,power aDders &. 
6ftgall. Dark titanium exterior: DXFORD-l&2 BEDROOM apart· 
dark sl.te/nlerior. $24;Q00~. ,ments.dishwashar,C/A,laundry 
OBO. Mark: 810.728.6888. facility, fireplace. firsl month'. 
ULZ468 rent.plus security deposit. S,-rt· 

ing it $4801 month. 248·921· 
9000. IIL49tfc 210TBIUSIsn 

-------
LARGE 1400SQ.FT. Apartment· 
heat & water included. Quiet up· 
scale complex, Oxfordl Lake Orion 
area. A unique opportunity $800 

-month; Cellforappointment;248· 
893·4860 IIL494 
LAKE ORION lAKEFRONT walk· 
out. 2 bedrooms with washerl 
dryer. $725 plus utilities. No 
pets. 693·2885. IIL512 
ON LAKE ORION. 1 bedroom apart· 
ment, furnished. Ublities included. 
$150. weeldy; $500. Deposit. No 
Petsl 248·893·7012. IIR502 
NEWLY DECORATED, UTICA 1 
bedroom apartment. Stove, refrig. 
eretor.heat included. $500. Se
curilY $400. 248·935·5235. 
IIR513 
OXFORD LAKEFRONTI GOLF &. 
country club liVing, 4 badrooms, 
4.5 beths, gas firepleca,finished 
basement. Monthly. $2850 plus 
utilities. 581·598.2884. 
IIL493 

PARK VillA 
APARTMENTS 

OF OXFORD 
FAll SPECIAL 

··One Month Rant FREE·· 
1 &.2 Bedroom 

As low ai $4701 Month 
Quiet location by Ubrery 

&. PoweD Lake Park 
Pets aUowed 

248·561·2498 
L404 

LAKE ORION RENTAL. 2 Bed· 
room, 2 Bath, large Gerege. Com· 
pletely updated with fresh paint 
and nawer carpet. Includes eppli· 
ances, fencedinyan\.iluietstreet 
and view of Paint Creek Trail. 
Available Dacembar 1st. $900. 
248·464·0284. IIL511 
LAKE ORION 2 badroom, 1 bath, 
quiet neighborhood. 700 sq.ft. 
house with Michigan basemant. 
Large yard. Every room remod· 
eled. All appliances available for 
use. $850. monthly. includas 
water. 248421·9424. IfL512 
NEWLY DECORATED smell home 
oneil sports lake, Drion Twp" no 
puts, $800 mo. plus utilities. 
248-431;2181 IIL484 
LAKE ORION 1 bedroom with of· 
fice, belcony, central air. Nice, 
clean &. qUiD!. $5951 month. 

_ Credit issues OK. The Village East 
Apartments. 248·693·0340. 
IIL502 
ONE BEDROOM newly decorated 
apartment on Lake OriQn. $130 
weekly, heat included. $850. 
security. 248·693·8083. 
IIR511 
ADDISON TWP. 2bedroomhome. 
Newly remodeled. Oxford 
Schools. Animals welcome. 
$700. Call Jerry: 248·628· 
5835. 11L4B4 
SECURE INSIDE STORAGE. 
BoalS. vehicle •• campefS, etc. 
Metemura. Slarting .t $250 per 
season. 588457-7723; lJl494 
2 BEDROOM LOWER, downtown 
Oxford. $B50monthly. tnc/udus 
water. No petS. 240-628-3433. 
IIL511 

2008 GMC SIERRA 1500 4WD 
crew ceb. steel gray matallic. 
eb'ony leather inferior. fuily 
loaded, Z· 71 SLT plllferred pack· 
age with HD trailering equipment. 
32,500 miles. Asking $28,300. 
248·693·0954 IILZ488 
WHITE EXTENDED Ceb 1999 
Dodge Ram pickup, 1500 PKP 
4x4 with cover, 137k. $3,000 
abo. 248·922·1384 IICZ2D12 
1989 CHEVY PICK UP,. 8 cYlin· 
der. runs & drives good, $1,200 
obo. 1999 Grand Am, good quad 
4 angine, body rough, $800 obo. 
248·421·9988. II L512 

OXFORD 2 BEDROOM duplax 
homo oil 3 ecres, clean, $450 
monthly; 248·238.(J938 IIL511 
OXFORD-NEWLY DECORATED 3 
bedroom. basement. No pets. 
$8001 month. 248·828·4889. 
1I1512c 

MANITOU lANE· 
APARTMENTS 

LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT Condo, 
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath, appliances, 
fireplece, boat dock. RanI or op· 
tion to buy. $1.150. monthly. 
248-431·2716. IIL503 
GUEST HOUSE. Clarkston. $5851 
month. 1 bedroom, 1 bath, re· 
cently remodaled. No pets, no 
smoking. References required. 
248·820·6095. IIC174 
APARTMENT· 3 BEDROOM, 
1500 sq.ft. Rochesterl Orion Rd. 
Appliencas including washerl 
dryer. Rochester schools, $700 
monthly, plus ublities. 248·693· 
4381; 248·736·4215. IIL494 
KEATINGTON NEW TDWNE 
condo. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, 1 car 
garage, A/C. All appliances. Laka 
privileges. $750 monthly. 248· 
310·9220. IIL514 

1999 SID PICKUP, extanded 
cab, with Snoway Snow Plow. 
Snow EX Salter. Great condition. 
$8,000. OBO. 248·933·2834. 
IIC202. 
1989 CHEVY PICKUP 1500. 
182.000 miles, 350 engine. 
Runs good. Good work truck. 
$1.050: 248·736·1888. 
IILZ488 
1995 JEEP WRANGLER. 80,000 
original miles, automatic trans· 
mission, 4 cylinder. "Up north" . 
cottaga Jeep. Excellent, like new 
condition. Zero rust. Soft topl two 
accessory tops. $6,200. 248· 
893·2527, 248·933·9777. 
IILZ514 
2002 GMC ENVOYSLT. 4WD, 
4.2 engine. Fully loaded, 6 disc 
CD, new tires. 129,850 miles. 
Weli maintained. $7,800 obo. 
810·814-8488. IILZ5112 
1987 DODGE D150 full size 
pickup. Nice winter ride or con· 
tractor truck. Some new parts. 
Runs great. $1,500 obo. 248· 
628·0141.IILZ4312 

"CUTE, COZY. sleaping room, 

downtown Orion, $80 weeldy plus 
secu~tv, 248~505.a314. IIR51 
ROOM FOR RENT, Oxford area. 
Share homa. Nonsmoker. Refer· 
ences. 588·489·3-844. IfL502 

FREE FURNISHED APARTMENT 
and extras in axchange for handy· 
man and security sarvices. Must 
ba able to maintain a clean & or· 
derly environment Call Ron at 
248·652·3551 or 248·693· 
6724. IIR512 
LAKE ORIDN 3 bedroom. $895. 
Call Bill, 248·505·7717. 
IfL50tfc 

1 Bedroom $490Imo. 
1 Year Laese 

HEAT &. WATER INCLUDED 
Quiet &. Roomy· Sr. Discount 

Conveniently Located· 
Oxford/Leke Orion Area 

248·693·4860 

755 EMMONS, 
BIRMINGHAM 

L504 

2 bedroom, 1 bath house 
Decks, open kitchen, main floor 
laundry. TVlcomp room upstairs 

$850 mthly + dep. No pets 

248·693·2503 
RZ494 

This Real Estate Directory will appear 
each Wednesday in the classified sec
tion of the following publications: 

• Ad·Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 

Lake Orion Review 
• Penny Stretcher 

& Saturday- in 
. The ,Citizen 

ORTONVILLE APARTMENTS 
$99 plus deposit moves you inl 
No rent due until December. 1 
badroom $525. monthly; 2 bed· 
room $499. monthly. 248·627· 
423 9 
DiamondForestProparties.com 
IIZX152 
780 SO.FT. OFFICE. 2740 
Grange Hall Rd. $800. monthly. 
248·770·1428.IIZX151 
1 BEDROOM HOME $550 per 
month ~Ius security. 248·620· 
1053. IICZ201 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, 1 bath, 
workshop, Oxford. Recently re· 
decorated .. $675 month plus 
deposit. Water. paid. 586·457· 
7723. IIL503 
LAKE ORIDN EFFICIENCY apart· 
ment, in Village, $110 weakly, 
includes utilities and parking. 

'. 'Daposit and references r~'quired.' 
248·705·4887 IIR512 

ORTONVILLE CANAL FRDNT. 2 
bedrooms, 1 bath, appliances. 
$6501 month. 248·482·3127. 
IIZX151 

. 'ALMDST rAKEFRDNT 21iedrliom 
ranch. Remodeled, appliences. 
$585 plus deposit. 248·559· 
8120. IIC184 ' 
FURNISHED ROOM For Rent. Call 
for details. 248·393·0129. 
IIR512 
HOPE SENIOR APARTMENTS. 
Age 82 or bailer. 248·628· 
7678. IIL7th: 
CLARKSTON PLACE Apertm8nts. 
Special- $489 moves you in on or 
befora October 31st. Renl start· 
ing al $800 includes heal. 1 &. 2 
badroom. newly renovatad. Se
CUIlI entrances. Watar &. storege, 
air, vertical blinds, private bal· 
cony. Closa to shopping. 248· 
922·9328. IIC194 
KEATINGTON CONDO, take 
Orion. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 1 car 
garege, aD ameni!ies.·newIy deco
rated, leke privileges. 248·391· 
0121. IIL4B4 
OXFORD CONDO· Rinchend lllit, 
all appliances, besement. 2 Bed
room, 1·1/2 bath. $895. monthly. 
231·882·3582. IIIl484 
VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON-Iliad
room Apartment. F.r8e haelth club 
mBmber.hip •• 550. monthly. 
248·625·512it IIU502 
VILLAGE OF OXfORD· Upstairs 1 
bedroom aplrtmant. $425 
monthly. Nopetsl 1IIIOking. 241), 
381·0435. 1I1504 

KEA'RSlEY 
APARTMENTS 
First Months 

Rent Free 
Large 2bdapartments, 
Over 900 sq.ft., large 
living room & kitchen, 

Newly renovated 
Move-in Specials, $5951 mo. 

313-850·9037 
ZX168 

314 DRACE 
CITY OF ROCHESTER 

$ 795 monthly plus deposits. 
No pets. 2 badroom bungalow. 

Decks, living room, dining room, 
Kitchen, one bath. 

248·693-2503 
RZ494 

Downtown 
Ortonville 
1 Bedroom, 1 Bath 
Newly Remodeled 

$5251 mo.,$991 Security 

248·627·2188 
248·318·9584 

ZX124 
6,000S!l.FT. COII\f11Ilrciai/officel 
retail space downtown Lapeer. 
248·628·3433. IIL511 
LAKE ORION 2 bedroom house. 
Hardwood floors throughout, at· 
tached 1.5, car garage: Stove, 
fridge included. 248·217·291'. 

• <' 

.:;: 
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_1a'IIII Land Contract IIId would fikl ... -.. I!IIdIdlodllvlrloldsofRVtrIiI- onstralH IIIICIIIIIICII..,tltudl doanotknawingtf~ldvIr. 
mh now. Visit http:" .. lIS ,1Rd IIntclllljlllllClOSS thI !fnugh IXplrilncllnd IIdIicII 'tblngwlich Is dICIptin. ".. 

LAKEFRONT LAKE ORlON.1.owIv I U.s Ind C ..... COL A IIId pas. dIgrw/ ClltificItlIlqUiIlll. F. lint, or which might othlrwlsl 
ll1m4m~AppiInca=:~~=~:e~:r~ __ .JiROW!N6 CI.@IJ'tOll Ins~ __ ~tihr-with.yIuown ----llillritywithWlndowsso ... _ ..vIoIatI.thIlawor.lCClPlldmn, 

, -pliilwiili.r/ dryer Includlr. Agency Is snrding for pPlri- trIiIar or ""log 0111 of ours. CII required. MIIIUII Bridgeport .x· dards of tlltl. HowlV.r. this 
*125. par month plus utiUtill 320........ enctd.1Its proftssiOIIIb 10 join ,. 8 8 8 • 7 8 4 • 1 8 0 1 plllinci I plu •• Work on IS· publicltlon dOlI not Wlrrlllt or 
588·915·7079 IIL514_ our winning til!"- WnraOlllof www.qullilydrivalwly.com natdtd buls'approxinaltly 24 guarantll the accuraCy of any 
SHARE CLARKSTON HOME. Fur· ' the top proUiIg agencies for our IICPM 1 ' hlsI wIIU20-$281 hr. Ruuma Idvartlsamant, nor the quiity of 
nlshed bedroom. privata bath. an FOR SALE IN METAMQRA:I985 carrilr and naed you 10 help us REAOERS NOTE: Some "WORK 10 info@archltYPljoint.com the goods or services advartistd. 
utilItils. $400. 248·825-8188. 2 Badroom.l Bath Mobile Home. gat to tha top. Our agency o,,!rs AT HOME' Ads or Ads offering II L512 Raedl,". are c~utloned to ~or. 
IIC174 $3.500. OBO. 248.238.9410. a supportive atmosphlle WIth Information on ICIb' or govlm. ouUhl~ mVlstlgat~ all. claIms 
VILLAGE OF OXFORD· Large 2 IIL502 ~Ienty ofl~all;s that yIII! can tum ment homes may require an INI. OT made In any. advertisement and 
bedroom apartment. Racently mto cOIlll1lSSIOns. Our ldaal can· TlAL INVESTMENT. W. urge you to use good'lu~t and rea· 
remodeled. $550/mo. No smok· 330 BISINISS didate will alre~dy ~ossess a to investigate the company's Immediate Full Tnne Opaning for son~le c~re. partIcularly when , 
ingl no pets. 248·381·0435. OPPOmNmES prope~y Bl!dcesu~lty I!ce~e but claims or offars thoroughly be· Ucensed OT with home care ex. deahng WIth person u~known to 
II L504 ' we ~JlI trel~ tha nght l~dIVld~al. fore sanding any money. and PRO. parience working out of our Royal you ~ ssk for monay B1 advance 
ORTONVILLE MUST SEEI2 bed· w\'llw.OwnYourOwnCeliPhone For Immadl8te consldaratlon CEEO AT YOUR OWN RISK. Oak offica Helping Hand Home o! dehvery ~f the goods or ser· 
room apartmant. appliances. suo Businass.com IIL502 please forward your resume to: IIL8dhtf Healthcare. Fax resume to 810. vIces advertlsad. IILZdhtf 
per claan. move in todayl $5501 stevecraft@allstate.com DRIVERS: CONSISTENT TOP 603.1538 or apply in person at: BRIDE.~ TO BEl Wa have alarga 
month. 248·666·6049. IICZ:19 340 CHIlD .. ··E L504 . h' h 'I f teams or 26862 Wood ward Ava .• Suite salectlon of Carlson Craft and 

VIllI S NEEDED ftemo paYI~g Ig ml es ?~ McPherson catalogs to order 
ORION HOUSE. 2 bedroomsl 1 CAREGIVER , a ons solo S. Canada .quahfled a plus. 100. Royal Oak. MI48067. our wedding invitations and ac. 
bath. on 1 acra. $550mo. 240· &mldnightsfor4womaninwhael- Wemer Enterpnses: 1·888·567· RN y, k 
969.1807. IIL511 THE BREAKIE BUNCH DAYCARE/ chairs. Must be over 21.248· 3104 IILZ504 cess~lIes from to ma e ~our 

377·1940. IIRZ514' weddmg tha best everl Call tha 
WATERFORD DUPLEX. 2 b~d' PRESCHOOL now hes openings I DRY CLEANERS· part time help. Immediata full and part time open- Oxford Leader office lit 248.628-
room apartment. P.ersoQal We offer a friendly, comfortable. FARM HELP FOUR mornings a days. Will train. Apply within. ings for Ucensed RN with home 4801 and we will be happy to 
washer & dryer. No pets. $550 home environment with morning WIlle. 5 horses. Horse experience. Mia's Cleaners. 206 S. Weshing· care and Oasisexperience work· assist \!OU in your choicss.IIL29 
per month plus utilities. $300 preschool and an afternoon play· reliability essential. 248·628· ton. OXford. 248.969.3292. ing out of our Grand Blanc and 
deposit. 248·766·5337. IIC202 group. Meals and snacks are in· 7019. IIL502 1IL511 Royal Oak offices. Helping Hand 410 SERIICES 
ORLANDO CONDO. Orange Lake cluded in tuition and OHS pay· AIDESI CAREGIVERS Wanted to Home Healthcare. Fax resume to 
Resort 2 OOdroom. 2 bath. sleei!s ments are accepted. Plesse con· assistthe elderly in their homes. OXFORD 810-803·1538 or apply in per· HAVE Y,OUR HOUSE claanad by 

tact Laura at 248·893,8839 or Hourly & 24 hour assignments son at: 8305 S. Saginaw St.. Sharon.,248.931.8735. IIC193 
8. Golf. tennis & more. 15 mill· thebreakiebunch@yahoo.com possible. 248.625.8484. IILZ4 COMMUNITY SCHOOLS Grand Blanc. MI 48439 
utes from ~isney. Dacembar 2~· with any questions or to sched. Is accepting applications for sub-
31. 2010A1.500. 248·408· ula a tour. We look lorward to PARTTIMEMASSAGETherapisl stitute bus drivers. Tha hourly 
6520 IIRZ511 ; ..' needed. Busy day spain Oxford. rate is $13.00 Must have ,an 

. .' d meeting you and your childrenl 248·238·4202I1L511c excallent driving record. Sand 
300 .... -TDR~.... L484 

ft""lur m~ STATE LAW REQUIR.ES all letter of app6cation &res\1119 to: 
childcare facil"rties to be Deensed HELP WANTED Nency ~atowski. Oxford 

Experienced Schools WAREHOUSE OR STALL· Heatell 
Storaga for 33ft. 5th wheel. Naall 
easy access. 248.BB2.990~. 
1IL512 . . ' I 

and soma to be registarad. CaU 
Bureau of ReBulatory Sarvices HYDROMAT & CNC MILL 10 N. Weshington St. ' 
248-975.505l)i.'with questions. OPERATORS Oxford MI 48371 

3101EII.ESDQE I 
': 350waB.WIllftD 

FREE FORECLOSURE Listing. MASSAGE THERAPY STUDENT 
over 400.000 propertiss nationi sllking naw 'CUents to build cli· 
wide. Low down payment. Ca~ ent bese. $251 1 hour message. 
now 800-880·2517 IICPMI I Call 248·722·1953. AVOr Veda 
5 ACRES NEAR Oxford. very fll-' Spa. Ask Roxanne for Josie.IICl 
vorable perk. Also. Lepeer pro.,.: MASSAGE THERAPY STUDENT 
erty. 248·628·5333; IIL512 saeking IIIW clients to build cli-
CASEVILLE ON SAGINAW BAY. ,- entbasu. $251 lhr. massaga. Call 
great yearend deals, on select, 248-722·1953. AvorVeda Spa. 
laktfront/ lake easement proper. l ~k Roxenne for Josie. IIL511 
ties. Dille. Northam Star Rualty i MANAGERI' MEDICAL BILLER 
989.858.8480. 989·550·, (currently employed) with 18+ 
0911. IIZX15tf years experience SHeking 8 pa· 
CLARKSTON SCHOOLS. 3 bed-; tient orientad. respectful work 
room. 2 bath. partial besament. atmospheIB. 15 mile radius from 
Land Contract. 2.100 sq.ft. AI. , Ortonville. No banefits naedad. 

2 248 588-5785'· Flexible scheduJe. $48.500 bese. 
most acres.' • 248 887.9421 IIL511 
248·873·8914. IICZ192 • • 
2.5 ACRE LOT. Oxford Twp •• " D~W & LPN TEAM ~lIk 24 hour 
wooded: Bsss pond. walk.out.· : prrvate duty csse m Clarkston 
natural gas.' 'parked. wells; _ area. Excellant work & personal 
$75.000. ,Land Contrect avail, : raferences. Colleen. 248-459· 
able. /lLZ4312 : 8290. IIL5D4 

Naedad forautomotive 1502c ' 
precision perts supplier EXPERIENCED HAIRDRESSER 
30 Years in Business with clieniele for a busy down· 

New Plent & Machinery town salo~. Ba your own boss. 
ht & 2nd Shift 248·802·8207. IIL513 

Positions Available DIRECT CARE STAFF full & part 
Fax. email or mail reSume to: time in Oaklend County. m or 

H&H Tool. Inc. MORC trainad prelerrad. Valid 
3200 John Conley Dr. driver! license required. 248· 

335·3547. IIC202 Lapaer. MI 48448 
FAX: 810.684-0266 $600 WEEKLYI PRDCESS HUDI 

FHA refunds from home part tine. 
ermiil: HRiHHTOOL.COM No experianca naeded: SIIrI to-
Pleese visit our web site dayl ,800.762.2201, 

www.hhtooLcom iCOllSlllllllS@Yahoo.comIICPMI 
L494 

NOW HIRING· Part time Expari· 
encad Pinal Defivery help. Must 
be 18. have at least a High School 
diploma. & exi:allenl' driving 
record. Apply in store or online at 
GUidosPizza.com 
1396 S. Lapllr. Oxford 48371 
(Orlord Mills Shopping Centar) 

L512c 

HAIR mUST NEEOED. Cal any· 
tima 248·91J4.5417 IIL514c 
INSURANCE OFFICE SEEKING 
help. Selld resume to: 
insurance~iz1 @yahoo.com 
IIRZ503 ; 
CARPENTERS WANTED- Rough 
tremors & ~pers. fill tine. 588-
707·4080. ,IIZX182 

50% 
Commission· , 

INTERNET SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE ' 

WANTED 
We've got commili1ity based 

web sites powered by 
your localnewspapars. 

.PI_nt 
eMotivated 

eResuitsorientad 
eCreative 

Wewantyoul 
Send reslRl18S to: 

LAVIDA MASSAGE IS hiring 
·thiliaplsts. ldaal calldidata VV111 
practica deep tissue. Swedish 
and prenatal message modalIties. 
Must agree to carry fiabUity in· 
surance & be' avaIlable every 
otherweekend...w.s~tbelin- ' 
ri. tables. ointmen,ts,&marlJet, 
ing. You supply ~,JlIJ!8rior meso , 
saue. pleaSe-call'iis ~,24$-693· 
0820 Dr sand uS' your r.esLilJa at 
~.cam. 
ASsEMBLE MAGNETS & Craffs 
frllll Homel·Yiir around world 
Excellent' payl No experiancel 
Top US cOl1Jl8llyl Glue gun. pairt· 
ing. jawelry.mOrel Toll free 1· 
888·B44-5091. IICPMl Sheimanpubiaol.com 

Attn: Jim Sherman 
REGISTERED NURSE. Oncology ' ht 30 lIay5. 30% thereafter 

~ knowledgll,pntfaneddl48,693I" ," ", I 
8238. IIL511 L41 tfdh 

L511 
STATEWIDE TOWING. Wreckerl 
Aatbet drivar wanted. 248·625· 
6444 IIC201 
MEDICAL BILLER. Oncology ex· 
pariance preferred. 248·693· 
8238. IIL511 

3lO PElSIIW.S 
NOTE: ALL ADVERTISERS in this 
category are working with a II
cansad adoption agency.IICPMl 
ADDPTlON: ABUNDANCE of love 
and happiness awaits your new· 
bom with happlily married. finan
cially sacure and fun couple. Call 
EillI8If and Ed 1-800·288·5305 
eileanandad922@yahoo.com 
IICPM1 

SHERMAN PUBUCATIONS 
DEADUNEFOR 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
MONDAY NOON 

&, 
CANCELLATION DEADUNE 

MONDAY NOON 
248·628·4801 

The offices of 
THE OXFORD LEADER 

AND 
AD·VERTISER 

LAKE ORION REVIEW 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

AND 
PENNY STRnCHER 

WiO be clestd 
Thurs •• Nov. 25th 
Thanksgiving Day 

, The Oxford offiee wiD also be 
closed on Sat. Nov. 27th 
Have a Happy Ho6dayl 

L502 

HEALTH CAREERS Training. 
StarI'at the Blue Horon Academy· 
Medical Message. Medical As· 
sistIng., ~hl.ebotomy. Personal 
Training. 888·285·9989 
bIuehIronacadamy.com IICPM1 

: ORION 
CONCRETE 

:ALL TYPES OF 
CbNCRmWORK 

PAVERS 
: Since 1988 

Uc. &: InS.I Fres Estimates 
248·828·0180 
248·431·7288 

LZ484 

MASONRY 
COf'!struction 

eBRICK eBLOCK eSTONE 
eCHIMNEY REPAIR, 

248·627·4736 
LZt~tfc 

DrDanitlsAndSon.com Cash ~ea1 
Estate Loans. We buy Land ~on
tracts. $10.000· $500.000· 
OrDanielsAndSon.com. Private 
Money. Festl Dual with dac~ien 
maker. Michigan. Licli~sed 
NMLS1I138110. 800·837· 
8186 or, 248·335·6188 
Allan@DrD~nielsAndSon .com 

.IICPM 

TURNER 
SANITATION 

lforinarty J. TumerSlIPtic) 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

- Inst80ation/t;hlaning/R~ 
, ResidentiidnCmtcial]' . 

Industrial 
Mich. Uc No 03-008· f' 

PORT ·A.JOHN RENTAL 
Wllkand. Weekly. Monthly 

248·693·0330 
248:628·0100 

L7tfc 

BOB'S 
HANDYMAN 

SERVICE 
PUnb •• Eilct •• Hllt..1 AlC 

Anything RepaIred or Instilled 
W"mterizing (Houses) 

248·969·1689 
L493 

Affordable 
Duality 

Plumbing 
Drain Cleaning 
25 + yeBlS expo Call Steve 

248·787·3665 
ZX134 

"WE DO EVERYTHINGI" 
·Basement to Roof 
·Backyard to Fiont 
FREE ESTIMATES 

& 
Hourly Rates Available 

248·827·9543 
248·535·4187 

LZ504 
WILL CARE FOR your elderly lam
ily mambar in our privata home. 
Separate living quarters. aO ne
cessities provided along with 24 
hour care. Call for details. 248-
420·3431 IIL512 
JUUE'S SILKS- Rant or Purchasa 
your wedding arrangements. For 
more information 248·830· 
6043 or send your nome & ad
lIress to: Juliessilksiaol.com 
IIZXl110 

DUMPSTER 
RENTAL 

FOR ANY APPLICATION 
Roof T aaroffs 

Romode6ng e Demolition 

1800ROLLOFF 
L504 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

eCarpets e Furniture 
eWaUs e V'myl Aoors 

248·391·0274 
L49tfc 

BOB'S 
CLEANUP, 
& TR~E 

Tree Removal &Trilnning 
eLightflauing , 
eFail Cleanup 

Ask for Bob • Uc.& Ins. 

248·933·7272 
989· 701·8377 

, 'C20t" 

J&H ROOFING 
Wllller Is Coming 

GIt Your Fraa Roof Inspactlan 
eReroofs eTllIOff. 

eRoofRIPIh 
Proud of my work· 
Talk to tha people 

810·834·9827 
LZ494 

ANISHED BASEMENTS 
PRAIS BUILDING 

Your Complete Home 
Improvement Specialist 

Ucensed & Insurad 
Call Jason 

248·521·6720 
L514 

Affordable 
Home, 

Improvements 
Additions. Siding. Roofing 

Dacks. Etc. : 
20 Ysurs Exp •• Uc. & Ins. 

Plesse CalD . 

Just Build 
It, Inc. 

248· 705.8105 
ZX134 

PERSONAUZED HOUSECLEAN· 
ING. Thorough. reasonable rates. 
lrea estimates. 25 yeBlS,experi· 
snce. 248·760·9091. IICZI84 

CTL CONSTRUCTlQN 
Roofing e Custom Ho!lllS 

Re-Rools e Tear Offs 
ovar 30 Yaars Experience 

Ucensed & Insured 
Dennis Loehr 

248·421·0222 
l511 

Fall Cleanup 
Gutter 

Cleanouts: 
Sprinkler Blowouts. 

Snowplowing 
Elkour Lewn S8fvice ' 

248·819·0190 
ZX151 

.CERAMIC'TlLE ~ MARBLE 

instaHations. HOme I8!1airs.Fraa 
estinatas.BiI, 248-874'5278. 
IIR504 ' 

.CARPET&~;~ 
Samples av-..CIiI ~~ more 
;'formatialt.248<931-a&.3.t'UL ", ," 

Dave's·CulfJin 
PAINTING" 

Ucensad & Insured. ,Custom 
Painting al budget-pricesl 

20 + YIS Exp. FIBS estimates' 
" ;. Call D'~va~'?48·12q2.0~07 

1 l504, "I' 



410 SERVICES 
AFFOROABLE HOME Improve· 
ments. Complete Remodeling. 
Custom Cabinets. Kitchen. Bath. 
Basement. Additions. Design Ser· 
vice. Painting. and Repairs. Li· 
cenced and Insured. John 248· 
802·4690 IIC202 

irHOUSECLEANER. EXPERI· 

ENCED. referances. Weekly or 
biweekly. Sheila. 248·882· 
2881. IIC192 
DEBRA'S IMMACULATE Clean· 
ing. Excelle.nt long term Refer· 
ences. Reasonable rates. 248· 
462·1085. IIL504 

SMALL ENGINE 
REPAIR 

Lawn/Snow Equlpmant rapair, 
Any tjpa or manufacturer. Win· 
tarizing. tunlHlPS, oB change. etc. 
Pickup availabla. Call AI: 

248· 736·0752 
L458 

COMPLETE 
ADDITIONS· 

Home, Garage, Polebams, etc. 
Ona Call Doas It Alii 

Foundation to Shinglas 
3D Plus Yeal$, Li~. & Ins. 

V'lSaiMC/Disc. 248425·7113 
ZX154 

LEAVES BE GONEI Sign up for 
snowplow servica. Great ratasl 
586.855·3022. 111494 
MASONRY REPAIRS· Brick. 
Block, Stona. Newconstruclion. 
Brick cleaning; 248-969·1680. 

. IILZ504 
CLEANING: HOME DR office, light 
industrial References available. 
16yrs. Call Mary: 248·738· 
0132.IIL514 

Insured 
Fall Cleanups 
Snowplowing 
248·431·6728 

Brandon 
C193 

UPHOLSTERY· CARl BOAT_IS, 
pIIio fumiIIn, chairs/ cour:IIa. . 
GIInn. 248·391·1078. IIL459 
SUE'S CUSTOM SEWING. EJpert 
aIIIn1iins. Cuslllmwi1loWttaet· 
,." GamwItI; BridII,I.eather. 
Since '975. 248·828·8722. 
IIL41tfc 

MOBILE 
SHRINK WRAP 

SERVICES 
248·736-1680 

Halls Heating 
& Cooling 

25 Years Experience 
Licensed & Insured 

Servicing all makes & models. 
Call Steve 

248·431·8470 
L494 

KEN'S 
PAINTING 

Free Estimates 
Interior/ Exterior 

Power Washing Decks 
Fully Insured 

248·628·0806 
586· 703·2863 

ZX154 

CABINETS 
COUNTERTOPS 

BUILT·INS 
FINISH CARPENTRY 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
Textured Ceilings 

Drywall Repair 
Fully Insured/IFree Estimates 

248·625·5638 
CZ28tfc 

HOUSECLEANING JOBS wanted. 
Excellent referencas. Reasonable 
rates. House sitting. pat silling 
available. 248·383·5051. 248· 
470·3537. IIL504 
JC'S TREE SERVICE & 
Snowplowing. Trinvning. Remov· 
als. Fully insured. 810· 797· 
2265. IIZX144 

CONCRETE 
Driveway:. Polebams, Palios 
Stamping, Exposed Aggregate 

Foundations & Block Work 
Bouldar Walls. Brick Pavsl$ 

30 Plus Yaars, Visa/MC/Disc. 
248·425·7113 

ZX154 

SNOWPLOWING· Seasonal Rates www.custommillinc.com 

2 2 4 
or per push. Froe Estimates. 

48·6 7·48 9 '··8colI:248·841·5909. IIL494 
ZX124 .lpRIVATE DUTY HOMECARE for 

------=-= Respite. errands. housakeeping. 

Aaron & Darin's 
Hauling & 

Tree Service 
Stump Removal. Fall ClaaniJp 
DemoUlion, Appliances Hauled 
Gravel, Topsoil, Septic Tank. 
Backhoe Work. Snow Plowing 

248·874·2348 
248-431·5370 

LZ494 

RICKS 
PAINTING 

Free Estimates 
I.iI:ennd IIId Insurad 

248·627.4736 
LZ8tfc 

, medication & maals. 5YI$. expe· 
. rience. Call Bonnie: 248·274· 

2123. IIL512 

OXFORD 
CARPET 

CLEANING 
SENIOR DISCCOUNT 

oxfonlcarpetcleaningco.com 

248·904·5871 
LZ484 

CHAIN SAW & 
TRIMMER REPAIR 

COMMERCIAL MOWERS 
We are III AuthoriDd Ile* for 

Slit RadMu, Oregon. 

OCW & LPN TEAM _ 24hour 
privata duty CUI In Clarkston 
nL EscaIIlnt work & perSonal . . 
references. Colleen, 248-459· 
8290.IIL504 

ExMart. ScIg 
BURDICK STREET 

EDUlPMENT 
43 E. JIunIick Street 

Olford 
"Old James I.anber'" 

248·989·2800 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR/ EXTERIOR. 
IIIIidentiII SpeciiIIsts 

DryWlllRIpain 
uCENSEIJ.lNSURED 

. 248·634·6500 

L24tft: 
GUffTHER'SGUTTER CLEANJrIt 
$50. Fall Spacial. 248·892· 
7194. IIL4s94 

A MAN WITH .......... '.,~ .. 

A TOOL BELT .. 

LZ502 L21tfc • 
=:EX~CE""LLE:-=:NT=-=:H'"'O~""SEC=LEA";::N;:;:IN~G. HOUSECLEANING-Ileepcleaning, 

eLiclnsed COI\trlICtOr 
eCarlmic Tile 

eKitchens, Baths, Basemants 
20 years axperiem:e 

248·804· 7131 

0&0 
eROOFING 
eGUTTERS 

eSIDING 
eWINDOWS 

248·431·6243 
LZ504 

BEST HOME LOANS· Rafinance 
or Purchasel Mortgage,and Land 
Contract payoffs, debt consoli· 
dation. home improvements. prop· 
arty taxes. foreclosures. pur· 
chases.lncludes houses. mobiles. 
modulars. Cash available. good/ 
bad/ ugly credit. 1·800·246· 
8100. www.umsmortgage.com 
IIICPM1 
HANDYMAN FOR HIRE. Ucensed. 
Ron, 248·892·5378. IIC193 

DR. DRYWALL 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Finishad Basements-Repairs 
TEXTURE PAINT 

3D Years Exporienca 

248·393·3242 
L484 

I WILL MAKE your housa sparking 
cleanl Coli Alissa to sat up your 
parsonol housecleaning plan. 
248·884-2170 IIL484 

RENDER 
ELECTRICAL 
Uc./lns e 24 Hr. Service 
Taking Care of All Your 

Elactrical Needs 
eCOMPLETE BACKUP 

GENERATOR PACKAGEse 

248·236·8317 
LZ494 

MAKE IT A CLEAN WORLD. Need 
your house claanad? Call 248· 
210·7612. IILZ514 

HARDWOOD 
FLOORS 

PRECISION CRAFT 
HARDWOOD FLOORS 

ProviIing excellent senice 
At uceptionIIprices 

lnalllation & iIefinisJing 
oustJess SystIm 

LicInsed & Insured 
248·330·3848 

L4712 

ALN Property 
Renovation 

SPEClAUZlNG IN: 
elJen!olition 
e 0rinwIy RemmI 
e Tile TrInming & IIemDVII 
• lilt CInrino 
e OaIJria tIeInup 
e Snowflowing 
Give Us A CaD, W~ Do It AU 

810·441·5336 
Serving 

FALL CLEANUP 
& Leaf Removal 

Williams Lawn 
& Landscapes 

Best Prices Around.1 

248·431·3784 ' 
248·674·0520 

ZX142 

GRADE WORK 
eDriveways eYards 

eSite Clean·UpeTree Services 
ePost Hole Drilling. Etc. 

CALL SCOTT 

248·310·6741 
LZ504 

PRESCHOOU CHILDCARE Pro· 
vidor willing to give parents a 
cholca for Quality. and Affordable 
child care in my Clarkston homa. 
Space is limitad. call Rochella for 
details. 248410·9290. IIL511 

WALLPAPERING 
STRIPPING & PAINTING 

QUALITY WORK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 

248·625·9286 
C1812 

MATTHEW A. SLEVA 

WOOD flOORS 
elnstaUation eSanding 

eRestoration 
.Sinca 1984 

810·577·5198 
99% DUST FREE 

ZX154 

CASTLEWRIGHT 
CONSTRUcnON LLC 

AI Types of Renovations 
& HOI\18 Remodeling 
'FREE ESTIMA res' 

'licensed and Insurad' 
(248)420-8788 

l4510 

Robert Turner's 
EXPRESS 

PLUMBING &. 
HEATING 

Ol'lin clnning, Raplin tif .0 
plumbing, Certified blckflow 
testing. V'_ inIpeciiacJ .... 
of drain Ina. 248-B~ 

L37tft: 

Fall CleanUps 
On Special Now' 

Wednesday, November 24, 2010 -------
FALL CLEANUPS 
POWER RAKING 

MULCH 
LANDSCAPING/ MAINT. 

WEEKLY MOWING 

METRO·BLADE 
Commercial/ Residential 
Serving Your HomeTown 

Sinca i995 

248·431·6076 
LZ42tfc 

LICENSED STYLIST will come to 
your home. Haircuts. color. hi· 
lites, manicures. pedicures. wax· 
ing. Reasonable prices. 248·881· 
4629. IIZX142 
DOES YOUR BUSINESS need a 
copier • .printer or MFP? Just call 
Ortonville resident· Xerox repre· 
sentative. 248·919·3349. 
IIZX142 

Tom Daly's 
Plumbing & 

Sewer Service 
"'BEST PRICE IN TOWNI'" 

248·505·1130 
LZ504 

if SNOWPLOWING. Convnei· 

cial/ Residantial. 248·891·6308. 
!lL504 

SHRINK·WRAP 
& WINTERIZING 

Mobile Services; Group 
Discounts 

Mobile Works 
248·693·8753 

LZ514 

UCENSED PWMBER/ Builder. AI 
IIIOIIId handyman: HOIIBIt, good. 
very reasonable. Work guaran
taadl 810-9554743 IIL514 

FAX*Your 

Classified Ads 
. 24 Hours a day 
Include BILLING NAME, AD·· 
ORESS, PHONE NUMBER !lid • 
OAmME NUMBER .. you 
CIII be ,..... to VIlify place
IIIIIIt and price of III. Fa IIJIII
bars 1111: 

*THE OXFORD lEADER 
'THE AfJ.VER11SER 

248-l128·9750 
'THE lAKE omllN REVIEW 

248-8113·5712 
'THE CLARIC$TON NEWs & 

PENNYSnIETtHER 
248·825·0708 For"'" cast add 

THE CITIZEN 248-627-4408 
LZBt 

DO YOU SEE A © ORA * 

readers 
stop 

You've got something great to 
sell, but to make your ad stand 
out from the crowd you need 
something extra. Try color! 

It's proven that advertising in color 
gets more of a response and 

increases sales . .lf you want to 
steer more readers to your ad, 

obey the rul~s' of good advertising 
and put some color into it. 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
5 S. MainSt .• Clarkston 

248·625·331'0 

'Looking for fun personalized invit!tionsl 

See us..:. 

1~ (@xfu.rb iItahtr 
666 S. Lapeer Rd .. 
Oxford MI 48371 
248~628-4801 

CALL MOBILE WORKS 
"Oon·tGo To Them. 

Let Us Come To You· 
248.893.8753 NEXT TO AN AD? Check our Casual Collection" Too by .~rlson C(fra{r RlI8IUnlble rates. Exca\l\n\t ref. "I taka pride in my workl·, Rafe~. 

arencas.lnsured,&bpndad •• AA. , ancesavlIJlabla, 10 yliars axpan· 
drel, 248-821.0108. ItL494' , . anca. 24&722-8997. IIR502 

\. I. I ,~ '" "t!il1'~ 

Southeast Lowar Michigan 
L484 

\.. ) .. l,. I::''' .- ~ ~ t .L I ~ 

, I ~Z514 ctauifieds on-lina for a Photo or ......... ,...;",. W ... ed ..... ~iirf!"S'....,.. _....,; ___ ...,.~~-:"",... 
.. " , .. , ··aGoogla1\18p:DxfQ.~~m'I\'" 

t ;; ~ ~ t ': -, 
'f,'~ 11'1 'f: 1 '. fI.', '11.', 1! 1. \! f., n 

..... _ .. __ ......... ,, __ ._ ... -.. ___ ._ ~ •• __ ._ ... __ ... ~ ." J 



3.6 Month 1121( 

$184Mo 
$600 Due At Signing 

Sau ']JJ'lell 

$26,999"or 

2011 HHR1 LT 
EMPLOYEE PRICE 

81· 4,. ····88·8· * MSRP 
. ............ ... $20,765 

piayer,MP3 player,lPod 
hook-up, XM i sound system, Bluetooth system, 
steenng wheel radlocontrols,remote ke~essentry,dual powerseats,power 
windows,door locks,mlrrors,auto dimming mirror, dual climate control, 
crulse,dlgltal Information center,digital compJtemp.digltal fuel data, 
anti-theft/security system, OnStar navigation system, Intermittent wjp
ers_Rearwindow defroster, tire pressure mon~or,ABSallti-lock brakes, 
fraction control, Stabifllrak,dualalr bags, side Impactalr bags, fog lights, 
auto headlight onloff delay,daytlme running Iights.Stk-P7575 

Lease36 Mol12 K 

$195*** !:53 Due 







Was $32,885 
Stk. #100717 

40/20/40 bench seat, chrome 
appearance great, 5.7L V-8 Hemi, 

customer preferred 26A pkg 

2010 Dodge Avenger SIT 
36 mo. lease 

.$. .1· 4··· 9··t II. Customer preferred 24Y package, 2.4L 16V dual VVT engine 

Sale Price 

·$10,998 . 

Was $20,980 
5tk #108216 

2010 Dodge JournevSIT 
36 mo. lease 

8119t 
Mo. 

Sale Price 

$15,981* . 
Was $24,465 
Stk.#10D312 

2010 

Customer preferred 28k package, 
3.5L V-6 high output 24V engine, 6 
speed auto, premium bucket seats 

300 Signature Series 
36. mo lease Customer preferred 26P package, 

• 3.5L V6 output engine, 289t. II. leather, navigation 

Sale Price 

821,998 * 

Was $33,535 
5tk.#10C128 

2011 Jeep: Grand Cherokee laredo 4x4 
36 mo. lease 

S2Bat 
II. 

* 

36 mo. lease 

. 8179t 
Mo. 

Customer preferred 26E 
package, power windows/ 

locks, cruise and tilt 

Was $32,995 
5tk.#11J135 

3.8L V-6, deep tint 
sun'screen glass 

245 Package 

36, mo. lease 

$139t .. 

36 mo. lease 

8189t 
Mo • 

. Sale prlce'13,998 * 

2010Chrvsler Town & 
CountrvTouring 

36· mo. lease Customer preferred 25K package, 

5.9t .3.8L V-6 OHV engine 

Mo. 

$20,549 * 

Was $29,460 
5tk.#10A673 

36 mo. lease 

99t 
Mo. 

Sale Price 

$16,995 * 

Was $25,995 

3.7L V6, auto, 28B 
popular equipment 

group 

Was $26,605 
Stk.#lOJ550 

Was $24,575 
Stk.#10D30 Sale prlce'11,99B * 

~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ 




